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~UR Geneisi Asseinbly will meet ini June
4~ in the city of Winnipeg. Twenty-five

yeais ago this was a Ionely outpost, of oui
,Church. Fifty years ago, Presbyterianism
iii the Korth-west was represented by a
smail but faithful band of Scottish Highi-
landers, who wvere looking anxiouslv, but
vainly, for a minister from Scotla-nd. JIt
remained for oui owvn Dr. Black to win the
honors of a pioneer and to lay the founda-
lions of our Church's -work in the North-
wçest. Wie nieed not recite the story of the
swift march of events-the opening up of
-the country, the rapid gro-çvth of towns and
villages, and the inultiplying of ch'irches
and mission stations. A great deal of work
lias already been accomplishied by oui
,Church ùi M4anitoba and the North-wet.
'The transcontinental railway bas opened to
us the whole country to the P'acifie coast;
and in the naine of the Lord we have taken
possession.

Our Assenibly goes to Winnipeg ini
ýorder duly to recognize the greatness of oui
mission as an evangelizn * gny. W

ýaT0 not the. Chureli of Ontarlo, or Quebee,
or the seazp.roinces,-we arc the Church of
',the whole ot.'itfish North Anierica. It is
W~ifflcult to appreciate and underqtand a

country without seeing, it. Our heritage
extends froin sea to sea, and we should be
as well acquainted as possible wvith every
part of it.

It is to the future wme must mainly look.
We are now Iaying the foundations. ]3y-
and-hy the college at Wînnipeg will he one
of the lairest and most pri05)er0us in our
churcli. The Synod of Manitoba and the
:North-west will bc one of oui strongest
Synods. As oui peoplo fronî the older
provinces move -%vestwairdl to take possession
of these vast territories, they will bc inet or
followed by the ministrations of the church.
Happîly, there is no daincer of a repetition
of the sorrowfui and trying experiences of
the Rled Rivcr settiement. 0If our churcli
should fail to do ail the people expcct of
lier, it is not for lack of w'ill. Thie fact of
the Assembly meeting hore is proof enougli
of that. The Indians of the Domxinion
have dlaims upon us iwhich we Lave been!
too slow in recog,,nizing-. It is truc that the
work of teaching them the truthli as not
been wholly neglcctcd; but we were late
in makingr a commencement, and we have
not pressed forward with ail the ardor that
might bo expected frorn a body like the
Presbyterian Church in Canada. We trust
that one of the resuits of our meeting,, at
Winuipeg will be a dceper interest in the
evangelization of tho Indians.
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TOWÂRDs RomE&.

dline, and haîts at Modane to ciraw a. long
breath before it dives into the grcat tunnel.
It is flot the longest tunnel through whicl
we pass, nor as a feat of engineering to be,

i HO would not see Rome if lie had the was the fir8t hole bored through the AI
"'chance 'i On the 7th of February, I In the centre of the platformn at Modai

became the happy owner of a circular there is a marble bust representing a m
ticket entitling me to travel from Lausanne with a grand head on his shoulders, and
to Geneva, Modane, Turin, Genoa, Pisa, the pedestal, this simple but expressive
Leghorna, Rome and Naples; and thence, scription, - 1'Sommeiler ; premier par(
ia iRome, Florence, Bologna, Padua, des Alps, 1857-1871." So this was t

Venice, Verona, Milan and Lucerne, back daringy and successful engineer, and it to
to the place of beginning. Surely $36. 50 him fourteen years of prodigious thoug
could not be mucli better invested ! The and work to prepare the way for"
entire distance is close on two tliousand throiugh seven and a haîf miles of darkn(
miles, and from beginning to end, the jour- unrelieved, save here and there by a flick
ney is full of interest. At the outuet, I ing lamp that only served to 'make t
made two mental resolves-(1) to avoid darkness visible. The tunnel is 3,40 fe
night travelling, in order to see as mucli as above gea level, and above it are the wi
possible ; (2) to keep my ears open ; es-pec- peaks of Mount Cenis, 3,500 feet higli
ially to hear as mucli as I could about the stili. We shoot through it in just baîf
present position and prospects of Protestant- hour, to find that we have crossed the -%vate
ismn in Italy. Enougi lias already been said shed, and emerge into the briglit sunshuabout Geneva and its neighborliood. One of an uncloude Itla k. twso
gets a fair idea of the average rate of rail- this mountain that Napoleon construot-
way travelling in this mountainous country bis wonderful road in 1807. With acole
whlen it is stated that the distance fromn ated speed, we follow the mountain torrei
Geneva to Turin is about 196 miles, and that developeg by and by into the iv'
that the time by express train is eleven Dora. A thousand feet above it, we cba
hours, including two stoppages of haîf an it down the gorge, passing through a loi
hour each. We breakfast at Culoz, in series of intermittent tunnels, betwee
France, a la mode; i.e., we have a quart of which we have wonderful peeps into
coffee served in a soup tureen and a very valley. singularly picturesque, witb very o]
liard roll. At a loss how to proceed to town's'and villages stuck on to the roug
business, I watch how my neiglibour man- mountain's aide, vineyards cultivatedi
aged. The obdurate roll-best of bread ail wliat seem to be impossible places and th~
the samne, wau broken in small pieces, mixed exquisite zig-zag turnpike road climbin
with the coffee, and then supped with a the beiglits. Gradually we descend int
table xpoon-a famous breakfast! Soon the plains of Piedmuont, as level as a bow
after this repast, we are skirting the margin. in" green, and in half an hour we are
of the 'La~c 'du Bourget and reacli Aix-Les- Turin-formerly the capital of the Kingdo'
Bain, a famous watering-placo, situated of Sardinia, and the residence of the illul
amid fine scenery, -.witb splendid liotels and trious liue of Emannuels up to 1865, Who
beautiful gardens, and including, among its the seat of Government was temporaril
many tbousands of visitors, Queen Victoria. transferred to Florence, and five years latel
At Chambery, the capital of Savoy, we pass to iRome. Instead of rushing on to Turit
under the shadow of Mt. Granior, 6,358 had we but defiected by the space of aL
feet hicili from which a landslip came down hour to the riglit, we had been at La fIo
many years ago, that buried sixteen villages in the centre of the Vaudois valleys, ai,
and made the mountain the gigantic ruin among the Waldenses, who, amîd centuri6
it now is. Our iron borse must now climb, 0f persecution, kept the lamp of truth buri
for we are nearing( Mount Ceniis. Follow- ing amid surrounding darkness, and
ing the windings of the river Arc, the whom Milton in bis famous sonnet sang-
locomotive bites the rail, and wriggles the 0'vne Lord 1 thy scattered saints, whoee bonsilong train like a serpent up the steep in- Lie scattered ini the Alpine xnountan cold.
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Turin is a beautiful, city of 260,000 in- credulity 1 Just when he is ready to wakeý
habitants. The streets are broad and dlean up and soar to the skies, no longer a grub1,
and laid out with inathematical regularity. but a beautiful b-itterfly, a ruthless hand
The distingulishing feature of its architecture tosses his castie into a baisin of boiling
is long reaches of arched corridors, sur- water, and then delicsite fingers begin,
Miounted by lofty and massive buildings where he loft off, to unwind bis gossamer
with handsome shopa on the ground floor. thread, su fine as to be almost invisible. to -

The newer boulevards, or Ilcorsos" as they the naked eye, yet utrong as steel of eqga1
aie called, are remarkable for their width thickness. From the women 's hands-
and elegance. The Royal Palace is a noble thousands being employed in the process-
.3tructure, but, like a great many other the raw material is .passed on to the spin-
iKing'ys bouses in Italy, i8 i.n want of a ten- uer and flnally to the loom.
ant. 0The Cathedral has some goo d pictures Genoa La Sperba- is seen to best ad-
and monumoents ; the circulai apse in rear vantage from tbe water. Its white bouses,
of the altar, forms a separate chapel for the rising tier above tier, on the side of the
lise of the Royal Family, and is richly dec- mountain that encircles the bay, shine like
Orated with polished marbie. Besides this. brilliants in the necklace of a bride. This
there are upwards of a hundred other finé beautiful city, famous in bistory and still
churches in Turin. One of them bas over noted for ils commercial enterprize, has
its entrance in large gilt letters JANUA COELI 170,000 inhabitants. Its harboiîr is a forest
-the Gate of Heaven, and the usual adver- of ihasts. Many of its streets aie so very
tiseimnt Indulgentia Plenaria. Others are narrow and steep tbat they can only be used.
Tilore specific in the announcement that by pedestrians, but in them you find the
here may be obtained IlPlenary indulgences, shops of cunning workmen wbo turn out
daily, and perpetual, for the living and the large quantities of exquisite fabrics in goîçi
dieaýd." How long shaîl an intelligent and silver. Other streets are lined with
Peuple allow themselves to be hood-winked palaces splendidly furnished and tenanted
after this silly fashion 1 The morning comethi1 by the nobility. My attention was called
t saw xnany pour women standing up to bu a very large one of reddish tint. Il be-

their knees in tbe cold water this frosty longed to the Duc de G- wbo, in hn evil
Ilorning waiibing clothes. The men of ail bour, shot lis valet de chambre. About the
1aks and classes wear long cloaks, with the same time, a poor citizen had been executed
eapes thrown jauntily over the lefb shoulder for murder. What should be done with
,-the meanest begg ar must have bis cloak. the iDuc 1 Was there to be one law for the

The Waldensian Cburch is a very large and rich and another for the poor in Genoa t
hanidsome edifice, as is also the Jewish No. H1e too wvas condemned to die,
ýynagYogue. though bbe sentence was cominubed into

We run* down to Genoa, 104 miles, in imprisonnment for life. This Duc, I was
thre hyr n af ti edlvlbd euahd$,0,0 o h m

althe way, uuttil we approach tbe sea, where provement of the harbour, and $400,000 bu
8 Pur of the Appennines skirts the shore. build houses for the pour, and his widow

Tlhere às little to notice in passing through lias built a splendid hospital. We looked
th18 fertile bell, save the long rows of mul- mbt the municipal buildings. Here are
UerrY trees with tbe grape vines festooned sacredly preserved a number of letters
e0fln tree to tree. The cottages are almost written by Christophor Columbus, a native

hidden by orchards of fig and peacb trees of this city, also the fiddle of Paganini,
801 to burst into bloom and scent the air another Genoese. In the Council Chamber
'ýWith their fragrance. Large tracta are devot- are tiVo magnificent p~ortraits in mosaic--of
e'd to. the culture of rice, fiax, and meadow Marco Polo and Columbus-presented to

4,but the staple product is silk. The Genoa by Venice on the occasion of their
11'ýlberry supplies food for tbe silk-worm. union in 1866 ; also busts of Victor Eman-
'evelenthe voracions little creature bas nuel and bis father, Carlo Alberto, as well
'ateBI every vestige of the leaves, be spins as of Mazzini, Garibaldi, Cavour, and other

SCOCOOIn and thus securely wrapped Up Italian statesmen. A fine painting of
lhi5 winding sheet lays bimself duwn to Christ on the cross hangs on the wall. Lt

81 8p for the winter. But alas for bis was doue by' a lad twenty years old, who
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finding no purchaser for it ini Genoa, took it
over to the Centenniai Exhibition in Phila-
deliphia, where it wvas awarded. a first prize.

eoathon boughit it and gave it thiis place
of bioueur, to bo a monument to the mcm-
ory of the gifted artist, W'hose spirit, crushied
by disappointment, liad taken iLs flight be-
fore his, talent had been appreciated.

There arc splendid churches also in this
City of palaces. The Cathiedral of St.
Lorenzo is large and imposing, buit of
alternate layers of wvhite aL±,d black miarbie.
Over its main entrance is a striking 'bas-
relief of St. Lawrence being roasted to
deatli on bis gridiron. The churcli of the
Annunziata is even finer than the Cathedral.
Thie Cemotery at thie back of the toNvn is
eue of the must remarkable sight, uf Genoa.
It is very large and surrounded with. arched
colonnades and galleries, in the -%alls uf
wbiclî are buit the tombs, tier above tier,
the fluor, aIl the wvay round, being liud
ivith niarbie monuments of the most costly
deîeription. ilere, as in almost ail the
principal cities of ItalIy, are unmistak-able
marks of renewed life and activity since the
Comnmencemîent of the6 new regime, in the
pulling down of old rookeries, dt, peuing
up of splenidid new streets, squares and
gardons, the erection of national menu-
ments, in greater attention to cleanlintss,
botter supplies cf water, more liglît in the
streets, and more efficient means for the
protection of life and property ; and wliun
to theie are added, a better systemi of ed uca-
tien, with civil and religions liberty, iL goes
without saying tliat the state cf things is
im roving rapidly ail over the country.

Jmet witli a u.ordial reception frein the
R eV. Donald 'Miller, tlic minister of the
Free (lhurch of Scitland in Genea, aud
clerk of the Presbytery of Ttaly. jMr.
IMiller, stili in the prime of life, lias beeu
many years in Italy auJ lias contributed in
varions ways to the promotion of the very
important evangelical work tlîat is now
going on over the wliole country. Hc min-
istered for some time at Naples and aise in
]Rome, and wvas settled litre in 18 î2. A
Preshyterian mission, for ie benefit of
the Englishi-speaking residents wvas cern-
menced in Genea about 1854, by R1ev. Dr.
Ray, of the Free Clîurch of Scotland, who
was succeeded by 11ev. Jaîuez, Collie, since
deceased; after biim came Lime 11ev. M.Nr.
Milligan. For a nuînber of ycars, the con-

gregation worshipped in the Waldensian
church, bnt.in 11877, thirough:rl Mr. Miller's
efforts, a very handsome clîurch. and mnanse,
under one roof, wore completed at a coat of
841, 740. This laîrge sumu wvas contributed
l)y friends, clîiefly iii Scotland, and ;a the

UntdStates, the crowning gift boiug that
of Lady Ejarriet iBentinck, of Npe--$,
000 Ite extinguisl the debt. The con-
gregation is net large, nuîîmboring perhaps
about eighity persons, but the churcli is the
centre of mucli aggressive work in other
parts of the City. One of the most interest-
iagr and successful branches of it is IlThe
Genoa ilarbour M.ýission," instituted some
fourteen years ago, and nowv carried on with
Dgreat, e fficiency by Mr. Burrows, and his
àssidant. The Bethel is acomilius new
iron fioating chapel fltted up in good style,
fur the use of the Egihpeiîgsailors
whlo frequent tihe port, wvitli libritry, read-
ing ron, auJ lecture hall. A mu-bi us0ful
auxiliary lias lately been added at the cost
of $, 0-asteamn launcli fer gâtlîering
the in freni the different slîips tu attend
tlue services. In this way no lei8 than
6,400 seamen were brought under Chîris-
tian influences last year. Dctailed refer-
ences to tlie evangrelical. wcvrk in Italy,
getner.illy, will fit in more apprupriately
1 iter cli, but i flhe meantiîne, 1 uîay men-
tion tlîat Il Te 1resbytery of Italy, in con-
neetion withi the Fro Churdli of Scotland,"
15 coumpIO.ue:d of iuiini.-Lers and cungregations
at the following places :-Genoai, Florence,
Leghioru, ilcîe, Naples, Malta, Lausanne

(ie)anld Pau, and Cannes (France).
A speciai meeting of thîe Presb'Ytery wvas
lield at Lu-ghorn on the lGth cf March,
inter alia, tu culebrate the jabilue of Dr.
Walter Rl. StewarL cf that city, wvhen hoe
Wvas presented with a purse of $3,000 in
rccoguition cf his liftu-long and eminent
services te tIc cause of religion in Italy
Dr. Stewart wvas ordained at Er-bkiue, on
the Clyde, in 1837, and came eut te Leg-
humr in 1845. The fine curci aud manse
were erected in 1819, àt a cost of $30,000.
In 1874, Dr. Stewart wvas electud Muderater
of the ree Church of Scotland, and new,
Iaving passed the three score and ten, ho is
just coînpleting the3 groat werk which lie
began twenty-four years ago,-an Italian
cornmentary on the four gospels. Part of
it lias already been published and is very.
higli'y spoken uf. This will be a lasting
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monument of bis learning, his souud judg- -a dutachied circular buiilding,, one Iiuu1-
ment and his diligence, wvhile the ful- dred n it eti iiitè,adsr
Evangelical sehools of Leghorn, planted and moud ad ffy a~e domo dineer h nd sur-
nursed by Mrs. Stewart, with so inuch carc, suveut.y fetin heiglit, i.s also extreinely
will cause her tu bo longy and gratefully re euiu.Teecho:o the sc>prano oo
membered. Leghorn, itself, lias no special thiat chanted fur us a feOv bars of the fai-
attraction for tourists. Comnercially, it iliar hyxn,-"l Lead kzi dly liglit, amnid the
has seen better days. Strange that the encirclig guuni, -%Vas quite- niagical in its
blame should bc, laid at tlue door of the efl'ect. *Wo aru stili two hundred m1les
St. Gothard tunnel; and yet not strange, froin iRome. C.
for that bas hecome the gat ofte 0gwy-
of commerce, and ships uow sait to Geuoa,
that used to anchor in Livorno.

Pisa is one of the oidest and least pro- -

gressivp towns in Italy. Its population lias PI1ILIP as.-D Ž%ýA'11ANAEL l3MvRnoLoý03EW.
dwviudled down to less than one sixthi of
what it, was in its paliny days. Beggars T fiRE are three persons bearing the
patrol its sulent and grass .growvn streets, and namie of Pliilip rueintioned in thoo XUNw
sainte you at every corner. Yet these, iu-tamuent: (1) IPhilip, the second son of
sombre walls contLin a treasure, sucli as no llerod the Gruat, who, on the death of hlie3
other city in ItQ.y can boast of, in its ex- fiather, ivas appuinted Governor of the;
quisite, Cathedral, ils unique Gamnpo Santo, north-eastern seýction of Palestine, with the
its beautiful l3aptistry, and its Leaning titie of tetrarcli, Luke 3 : 1. It wvas ho.
Tower. The Cathedral, dating froni the who restored the ancient city of Pzineas,
l2Oth century, is considered by competent near the founitains uf tho Jurdan, and gave it
crities to be the most chaste and classic the name, of Cresarea Philippi, distinguisu-
specimen of ehurcli' architecture in exist- ing it froru Coesarea un the sea. This placu,
ence. The interior is rich i ith giidin-g, the Laish of the Old Tustament, Judges
frescoes, paintings and statuary. The higli 18 :7, ie nowv knowvn to, t1ravellers as Banis
aitar is elaborately decorated with inlaid and is interesting as the suppo:tid scene of
marbies and piecious stones. The archets the Transfiguration aud other important
that support tlue roof, l'est on mnenolithic events in the lives of our Lord and his
columns of Carrara, porphyry and granite, disciples. (2) Philip, one of the t-welve,
having richly carved capitals. The floor is whose name is found in all the-four lists of,
a sea of polishied marble, thicee hiùndred the aposties. (3) Phuhiip the deacou-one,
feet long, and one liundred feet wide. Iu of the seven. It is with the second, Philip,
the centre of this superb temple still swings the apostle, that we have at, present, to, do..
the bronze lamp wvhich sugg'ested to Galileo, But a question arises at the outh-et that hasi
the then incredible idea that Ilth -vorld been argued witli considerable kieenness on,
moves.2) The Oanzpo Santo-oly Field-' both sides,-namely, whether -Philip the i
filled with fifty ship-loads of earth brouglit apostle and Philip the deacon were not one,
from Jerusalem, is the ancient burying and the same, person. The testimony of t'he
"round, with its giant rnarble, cloisters, its Fathers upon this subject favours the con-,
curious frescoes of the Last Judgment, clusion that they were identical. Euseb jus,,
Heaven, Hell, and many other fanciful quoting Polycrates, bishop of Ephesus, re-'
scenes. iBeneath its venerable pavement is produces this sentence,, -Vritten A.D. 195 Grý.
the dust of past generations-kings, bishops, 196,-"l Philip, wvho wvas one 0f the twe1ve-,
senators, poets, painters, and sculptors. aposties, died in fllieropoli zind su did two,
.Among the few recent tombs iq, that of of his daugliters, wvho lad gr11uwu old ini
Cavour. The Leanzing Tower is Qne hun- virginity; and another of bis daugluers,
dred and eig.,hty-seven feet high, and fifty- after having passed ber life unur the in-
two feet in diameter. It is fourteen feet fluence, of the Holy Spirit, %vit butried at
ont of plumb-a most g»aceful structure of Ephesus." This ' unniiukitbly identifies
-white, ma-rbie. Iu its belfry aie seven belle Philip the apostie with iPhuip the deacon,
which, have melodiously rung out and in the who is particularly ieuitiuned in Acts 21 :
changes for inany centuries. Thte Baptisfry 18, 9 as Ilhaving four daugliters who didi
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prophasy." Ha is thaîe called the evangelist
-Il ana of tha savon "-wbose appoiutmnent
ta the diaconato is distinctly rnantioncd iii
Acts 6 5. Papias, bishop of Hiarapolis,
-whaîe Philip the deacon diad and wvas
buriad, writing in A.D. 140, says that "haie
limiself was acquaintad ivith tha dauglitars
of Philip mentionad in the Acts as the
virgin praphatesses and that be liear(1 thasa
ladies say tbat their fathar once raisad a
detLd persan ta life, in thair time." Though
]?apias himself doas flot call this Philip an
ci apostie," the opinion came ta ha almast
unifarfflly lid by anciant, writars that the
evangeliet and the apostia were due.
Modern criticismn apposes this idea, on tha
graund that tbe office of a deacon and an
apostie were so totally different, as ta miake
tho exercise of the funections of bathi by
anc paîson incompatible. But that la a
waak argument. Doas any ana supposýe
that Stapban-one of the seven deacons-
-was by bis ordination probibitad froni any
othar miinistration than sarving fablas from
a soup kitcen '1 Tha man was ',ful af
faith and power," and "lthe people wera
nat able ta rasist the wisdom and the spirit
by whicbi lie spake." Ha was a first-rata
preachar, no daubt; and sa was Philip the
deacon, Acts 8 : 4-13, and ,lia fact, of bis
devoting s0 much of bis time, and s0 sue-
cessfully, ta avangalistic work, was doubt-
less what gave xise ta thc erraneous im-
pression that. ha was ana of the tweiva.
M Tîtb due respect ta the Fathars, 'va submit
tbat Luke's statenient in Acta 6 : 1-7 setties
the question. Philip the deacon wvas ap-
poiutad by the twolve, af wvbom, Philip the
apostia ivas ana. The abject in appointingr
these seven deacans was ta relieva t'ho
apostles of part af the ivork they lad bean
doing, but, obviously, Philip wouId ba
douibly taxed if ha wera required ta act in
bath capacities. At the samne time thare
could ba no fault found with bim for coin-
bining as inuaI evangelistie Nvork as be
could overLake aiong with bis dutias as a
deacon.

Philip's naine stands fifth in the lista af
the threa fiîst evarngelists, andtbat is ail tha
notice taken af bim by these writers. lIt is
only in John's Gospel that ive learn any-
thing about bim, eb. 1 :43-48. Thora -%va
are told that ha belanged ta Bethsaida. lIn
al! prcbability ha tao wvas a fisharman, and
hae seenua ta hava ane down ta Bethabara

with Pater, Jolbnand Andrew and attended
tha mainistry of the Baptist. After narra-
ting tha niannar of thair introduction, re-
.4pectivT(-ly, ta Jasus, John gaGs an to, say
that heforo leaviing for Galilee, Our Lord,
desiraus, appaî'ently, af taking with him
[sucli of the Baptist's disciples as were
natives or rasidents of that regian, made
spacial anquiry for Philip and kccasted himi
wvith the wards Ilfollow me," %vhnic1 bas
g-ivan rise ta tha claimi made an his behalf
that ta in belong the bonaurs of the
proto-clete, ar "lfirst callad." Philip not
only accep)ted the in'ýitatian unhesitatingly,
but, in tho truc spirit of davotion, his first
impulse ivas ta bring others ta the Saviaur.
Ie so,.îght out biis friand Nathanael, talling
him that ha bcd "lfound Hum af wham
Mose.q in the lawv, and the prophets did
write, Jasus af Nazarath, the son af Josaph,"
and when Nathanael startaci saine objections,
hae reasoned withi hin, and induced hîni ta,
corne Znd sec." Tho subsequcut notices of
this apostia, confinad ta John's Gospel, are
fow~ and far betwveen. At the féeding, of
the fiva thousand, upon Jesus asking-
"IWhenca shall we buy bread, that. thesa
xnay aat ? " Ch. 6 :5, Phulip exhibits want
of faith. in bis Master's rasourcas by stating
that Iltwo hundred penny-Nworth of bread
is nat sufficient for them." In ch.. 14 :8
ho is again named as saying ta Jesus in a
like faithless mannr,-" Sbaw us the Father
and it sufficeth us." But in Vhs respect he
was no worse than the rest-Thiomas, for
example, eh. 20 : 25. These are the anly
rafarances ta the apastia Phulip in the -New
Testament, except the bari mention of bis
naine among those who mat for prayar in
the uppar-raamn after oui Lor&'s ascension.
Týadition bas it that when the apostolie
band was broken up, Philip want, ta pracb.
tbe Gospel in Scythia-in that part of the
valeoy of tbe Indus, now callad Afghanis-
tan, wbere Andrew is aiso suppasad ta bave
laboured for some timie.

I3AIRTHOLOMEw.-The naine of this apostie
stands àixth in tha lists af the threa avan-
gelists, and4 is by ail of thein coupled with
thid. of Philip. Thare arc stranig reasons
foi supposing tbat ha is identical with
Philip's friand, *L\-,th,,nael. -Nana of the
first three evangelists mention Nathianaei by
that naine;, on the other baild, Jolin neyer
mentions the naine Bartholomew, wvhi1e ha
speaks of Nathanael as ana of tha chosen
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and favoured Il disciples" of Jesus, ch. 21 :
2. Thon it is te be remernbered that Bar-
tholomew is not an individual name, but
only indicative of parentage. Thus Simon
Peter is calle(l by our Lord, Il Jar-jonabi "-
thenn the Son of Jonali ; in Matt. 16 : 17

tesaine -%%«.y WC% read of Bar-jesus, Bar-
tineus, Barnabas, &c. Il Bar " in ecdi case
corresponding to tic Scottish prefix, IlMac."
Hcenco thoir is no niore difficulty in believ-
ing INathanael to ho tho Ilson of Tholoinow,"
or IlTolemaii," than tit Peter wvas the son
of Joniah. E xcepting'in the lists above re-
ferred to aud that, ini the first chapter eof
the Acts, tie only mention made of Natia-
nael Bartholomew is in Jobn's Gospel, ch.
1 : 45-51, and ch. 21: 2. The manner of
his introduction te Jesus is oxcee-dingly in-
teresting. Good and Iuileless thougi lie
wvas, ho IvaS not altogother freo from the
petty local jealousy which se ofton char-
acterizes people living' in sinaîl towns. Hie
was a Galilean, and accustomed to say ex-
actly iwhat lie thougit about things in
general. He Iived in Cana, jnst.&far enougb
îRrom Nazareth to make bum dubions, and to
answer Phillp's question b3' asking another
-pexhaps, after ail, only intended as a boit
of pleasantry,-"l Can any good thing corne
eut of Nazareth ?" That hoe did flot carry
bis prejudice to an extrerne length. is shewn
by readily cornplying with bis friend's
reasonable request and -oin" with bum to
see for hiniseif what sort of -a prophet
could corne out of INazareth. The saluta-
tion acldressed to lim by Jesus wvas certainly
a very high tribute paid to bis character,
"l3ehold an Israolite indeed, in wvhorn is
ne guile?" The artless reply,-"l Whence
knowest ticu me? " brougbt an answer that
inust have astonished LNathanael,-" Before
thbat Philip called thee, w'hen thon '.vast
uindey the fig, tree, 1 saw thlee." It accords
with Eastern eustorn to suppose that Natha-
naci, at the-turne referred te by our Lord,
was engaged in mneditation or prayer under
the shade of one of the trecs of bis gardon,
wliere ho imagined ne eartbly oye could sec
him. The unexpected announcernent that
the oye eft' hs prophet of Nazareth liad
discovoùred Mmn in lis secret place of retire.
mont drew frein him the exclamation,-
'lRabbi!1 Thou art the Son eof God; Thou
art the Ring, of Israell," wvhich marks
1Nathanael as the first eof the twelve te make

a distint cleolaration of our Lord's diviiuity.
In recognition of bis ready faitit, Jesns
gave hini the promise of a beatific vision
such. as that vouchisafod to Jacob at Bethiel,
Gen. 28: 12,-"{ereaftcr ye shaI'. s00
heavoxi open, and the angels of God asce»d-
in- and descending uipoi the Sou of Mvan."

On tho third (tay afier this interview
there was a wodding in Cana, and as Ilboth
Jesus and bis disciples -%ere called te the
iiûarriage," John 2 : .), Nathanael l3arthol-
ornew inust have been one of the party.
As the inother of Jesus w'as thore also, it
may have been soino relative of the Nazaroth.
family that Nvas being niarried, and, ~in 01(er
to bless the ceremnouy w'ith bis presence,
our Lord camie up freux 13ethaibara, accoin-
panied by th2 disciples unmcd iii Job] 's
narrative, viz: Peter, Andrew. John, Philip
and INatbanael, and peirhaps others who are
notiiientioned. Some tirnealler this,Nw'hen
the tw'elve -,vero sent in p)air's on a preacli-
ing tour, Mark 6 : 7-12, f'olloving the order
in whiehi they are named, M1att. 10:2
Mark 3 : 16 ; Luke 6 : 14, Philip and his
friend, NS1athaniel Bartholoinewv, w'ould con-
stitute tbe third pair-an arrangenient that
oould flot l'ail to bo very agreeable to both.
of thein. From tho connection in whichi ho
is namned incidentally in John 21 : 2, some
have supDosed that Nathanael, likce the
others, wvas a, fishernian by trade, but Cana,
the place of his residence, being an inland
town, inakes that supposition improbable.
Thougli Phulip is not nxentionod by uanie
as beixig present when Jesus shewed him-
self to the disciples at the Sea of Tiberias
after bis resurrection, he mnay have been
one of the other two disciples alluded te
in verse 2.

It is surmized, on the authority of t Buse-
bius, that after the dispersion of the
apostles, Bartholonewv wvent te, A.rabia,
whiere hie spent the remainder eof bis days
in preaching to the Jews, miany of wbonxi
are known to have sottled aiong the eastern
coast of the Red Sea. The date, the place,
and the manner of his death are alike in-
volved in obscurity, althougli tradition,
'with its xnorbid love of rartyrology, has,
miade hum die a variety of deaths,-somne
;saying that lie wvas flayed alive and bp-
becaded at Alhanapolis in Arnmenia, others
that hor was put to death ir. extreme old
age at Urbanopolis in Greater Armnenia.
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!~kY. B. C. 1571. EXeD. 2: 1-10
Golden Tcxt, Ps. 121: 5.

HE sraelites kept incrcasing, notwith.
c~standimz the oppression or the Egypt-

jans. '171he King of Egypt therofere ordored
that ail new boni maie children should bc put
te death. Seo eh, 1 : 16, 22. At that time
Moses was born. I-is father's ame wat
Amrain, and bis motlher's, Jochiebedl. Ex. 6:20.
Ile had a brother and sister, both eider thani
lîim, Aaron and Miriam. Thoy wove of the
tribe of Levi. Gen. 29: 34, *v. '2. A goodibj
child-healthy, strong and égood-looking. Acts
7 : 20. A proper child. fieb. il : 23. 8lie hid himn
-lier love inade lier brave the orders et
Phiaraohi. V. 3. An er7--a basket made with
rushes, and rendored watertight by a, thick
coating of bitumen, or pitchi and Nule mud.
In the flags--so thaï, the current could not Carry
it away, and where it miglit be hidden. V. 4.
.His si.ter-Miriam, thon about ton year, old.
To sit-to know. V 5. Thie daughtcr of Phîa aoh
-Josophius says she -was called Ihermutis.
Mark God's providence in cansing thic infant
Moses te ho feund by one who could dare te
clisobp.y flho king's deece. n- vrash herself-
probably as an act of worship, thic N:il he:ng
considered then a sacred i.-vor, as newv, flic
Ganges in Indlia. V. 6. She opened it-the basket
hiad a cover, te keep flic sun and flues from,
the baby's face. lIe zvopt-she could net but
Y ty tho peor fersaken child. V. 7. Then said
Is qister-she bad been afar off, but now liad

drawn near. A nurse-mark Miimsready
,wit. V. S. The child's mother-she could net
very wvell have got a botter nurse. Isniali 49 :
15. 1 si-al gire thtee tlîy u,,zgs-litt1e did Pbaraehi
think when lie ordered the lIebrew children
te be killed that bis ewn dauglitor would pay
a Heb-ew wemanl te nurse one of them. V. 10.
She brought him to Pharaoh's daugliter -it is not
known at what age, she adopted hlmi Lr lier
son, and' ~v him, the best educatien. Acts
7 : 21, 22. She called his name M1oses-from, two
Egyptian words, Mo, or.Moï, wrater, and Uses,
one that is drawn eut. (Josephius). By this
previdential adoption, «Moses W~as fltted for thic
werk (led had in store fer bim, beceming an
able leader ef mon, a brave warrier, a goed
historian and legislator. The s]aughter ef
little children, by Pharaoh's erders, recalîs
the massacre of Bethlehem, wben Ilered
sought thus te kcill the infant Jesuis. Qed baflled
him then as ho did Pbiaraoh. Pba1ms 2 :1-4.
Qed lias a special regard for litf le cildran.J
Sc Ezek. 16 : 20, 21. Matt. 18 : 6, 10, 14.
Mark 10 : 14. Luke 18 : 16. Miriam's example
srews 20: 11.n chaaman serantb girl senof
shows 20: Il.n cbildn erant bir mo usf I
in 2 Ki ngs, 5 : '2, 3, and Paui's yeung- nephew,
Acts 23: 16, 17, are examples shewing the'
samne truth. LUt us then remember the Lord
in the days of our youth. Ecel. xii: 1.

M~AY 15.
&ktülal ot X m

B. C 1491. EXOD. 3 :1-12.
Golden Text, Eýxod. 4:12.

f OSE S remained forty years in Phiaraoh'ls
il>- court. Seripture only says that lie was
"migbity in words and deeds " during that

iim. Acte VIL 22. Thie Jews relate that ho
led the Egyptian army against tDe Ethiopians
.-nd defeated them. lus sympathies romained
with bhis own people, the fIe browvs. One day,
seeing an Egyptian striking a Ilebrew, lie
took thec part ef his couintryman, killi,2g the
E'gyptian and hiding. bis body in the sand.
ch. 2: 11, 12. This was cast up te hlm. by
a:iether Ilebrew, the next day, as hoe was try-
ing te appease a quarrel. Ch. 2: 13, 14. Moses
seeing that wihat hoc lad done was known,
and hearing tlhat Pharaoh intended te kili hlm,
fled te the land of Midian. V. 15. There, ho
vmade the acquaintance et Jethro, priest of
Midian. and romained withl him, marryin gZipperali, bis daughter. Ch. 2: 16-21. V. 1.
Midian-a, country east of flie Red Sea, and
southiof 'Mounit Sinai. Jet hro-t ho father-in-iaw
of 'Moses, aise called Roue! and Raguel. Ex.
2: 18. N~um. 10 : 29. It i3 theuglit ho -%vas a
pricst ef 'the Truc God, being descended from.
Midian, son of Abraham and Keturah. Seo
Exod- 18 : 11, 12. Baokside of the descr-west ef
Mýount Hloreb. Hureb-called the Mountain ef
Ged, fromn repeated appearauces ef Qed ia this
place. Sec v. 5. 1 Rin'gs 19 : S. Exod. 17: 6,7.
VT 2. T/te Angel of the Lord-Jesus Christ, the
Angel of the Covenant. God eternally blessed.
Seo v. 6. Johin 1 :18, called 'lJehovali," Gen.
18 : 17. Exod. 3:14. Comp. Rev. 1 : 8. A flame
qffitrt-symbol ef God's pro.sence. Gon. 15 : 17.
Ro3v, 1 : 14, là. Tite bugh burned-cmblem, of
the Chiurci ia bondago iu Egrypt, cast dewn,
but net destroyed. Lt tuas nut cunsuraed-afflic-
tiens try the pooplo cf Qed, as gold is tnied by
fire. It purifies, but does net de.,troy them.
Isalali 48 : 10. 1 Pet. 4 : 12. V. 4. Mfuses ! Muoss!
Sec John 10: 3. Qed knows bis poople by
nam.l1Sam. 3:6. 1 Kingrs 19: 9. Acts. 9:4.
V. tel. Draw net nigh-not tee near, it would be
i rreverent. Ecci. 5 :1, 2. Put off thy shoes-as a
mark of respect. OrientaIs still put off thoir
shees w-bon thoy enter hely places. ffol.q
greund-made se by tllîc manifestation ef Qed
thore. V. 6. Hid his face-censcious of Qod's
holiness. and of bis ewn unworthiness. Sec 1
Rings 19 :13. Ifl was afraid-Isaiah 6 : 5.R3v
1 : 17. V. Î. I know their sorrows-Ged still secs
ail the afflictions ef bis peeple and hears their
cry. Cast ail your care upen hlm, and trust
la hlm. 1 Pet. 5 : 7. Isaiah 26 : 12. Phil. 4: 6.
V. S. I am corne down-te manifest my poer.
Seo Pe. 18: 9. Isalali 64: 3. Canaanites, etc.,
tribes who dwelt thon in Palestine. V. 12. A
tokcn-a sigu. TIlis M1ountain-•Iount Ilorel,
which is close te Meunt Simai, where, after-
wards Moses received from Qed the tables et
the law. Exod. 19: 10, 11.
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MÂY 22. B3. C. 1491. EXOn. 12: 1-14.1 Milv 29. B.C. 1491. Exon. 14: 19-3U.
Golden Text, 1 Cor. 5: 7. Golden TFext, 18a 43 : 2«.

~OSES obeyed God's eall, -Ie went t HE slaying of the first-born fihled Phuaraoh
Phiar.teh, accoînpanxied by his brother 'Sand te Egyptians with terror. iley

Aaron, who %vas tu be Iiis spokesman, MNoses3 were now as an x iuus to sond away tici Israer-
himseif boing slowv of speech. Exod. 5 :10-1G. ites as they liad bu(on tu kZUup thOni. EXod. 12:
They asked the king te let Isirael go eut of 33. Six hutndrol tous-and iaon, besi(dos chUl-
Egypt. Ilc at once rofused. Ex. 5 : 2, and droit, loft Rameses, and juiurnoyed eastward to
madie the slavcry of the Israulites more 'rev Stuccth, aeeU01 [)Illi0d b-y a, ltIiXOd mIultitude
ousstill. T.o break iisstublboriiebs, Gid nowv and immîense flockzsand herds. Ex. 12 : 27, Ô8.
sent Egypt plague alter planruo. Last came Tltoy aise took witlî thel the, bons of Joseph.,
the worst of thein ail, the <bath of ail tho Ex %. 13 :19 "Xod himseif led thiem, in a pillar
first-born. in every farnily. Our lesson showýs of ckîidl by day, and by nighit, in a pillr of
-what tho Israeliles wore tu do <Iiur*ng, tijis lire. Phiaraoli soon ropentod. of havinig aliowod
terrible ni.4it. V. 1. Tite Lord spakc-the mode hbraei tu go, aLnd liastily gatlîering a sinail
of this communication, we knov not, thefact artuly, ho pursiiod them, overtaking- thera at
itself is cleaar. V. '-. Tie fir-st month-a now cm. P'i-haliiroti, onw the western shtore of the lied
It wns the 15th of Nisan, tue first new muon Sca. Exod. 14 : 8, 9. '"lie Israelites were 1'sore
in April. Until thon, the Jewish year liad afraid " aîid cried te te Lord, who bld thora
beguni ut the first uew mnoon in October. V. 3. to go forward- Exod. 14:- 15. V. 19. The atzgd
A lamb-or a kid. V. 5. Ait house-a family, Christ. Exod. 3 : 2, 14. Rov. 1 :8S. Went behind
the fathes faith thus bonefitting the chiidron. -hidin- and î,retectin- thein from Vhe E gyp-,
V. 4. Tue little-two or three, tee' few to ont a tians. V. 20. Darl:ness ta thezu, liflht ta Jsrael.
whole lamb at one meal. V. 10. .According to Sce 1 Cor. 2: 14. Tiireatening jud.gnent te the
the Jewish tradition, ton persons formed a Egyptians, encourazin-, Israel. Comp. Isa. 8:
rasehai cornpany. V. 5. WVithout blemish- 14. 2 Cor. 4 : 3. V. 21. A strong ea.?t wind-God
noither blind, lame or sick. Loy. 22: 19-21. uses hiero a natural aureriy te effect a super-
Mal. 1 : 8-14. 1 Pet. 1 19. Type of the sir.less natural work. Wlere divided-cut in two, not
lanib of God. John 1 29, 3Ù. N. 6. Keep it up merely beaten back. V. 22. A watllight, (dbt-
i-ketep iV separate from, te others. IIeb. 7 : 26. proving te miracle. Hab. 3 :10. V. 23. 14 the
tii th proper tizno cornes. Tite whole assemably rnidst ol tht; sea-probabiy without knowing

-ail shiaîl kilI their lamabs at the same tiie. that they were on tho bottera cf the sea, 1V
In t/he evening-see Ch. 160: 12. fleb. between being night. -V. 24. In t/w morning watclb-beý-
tLhe twe evenings, about three ock, the fore sunrise. A iiea ry th undorstorm wvas raging
time at which Christ died. V. 7. Strike it-see then. Ps. 77 : 16, 18. TU Lord Zooked-some
v. 22. emblemn of the blood cf Christ. 1 Pet. miraculous manifestation cf hi$ presence
1 : 2. iIeb. 12 : 14. Unleavened-loaven wvas the terrified Vhe Egyptians. V. 25. TooL' off their
oïnblem. of corruption. 1 Cor. 5 -7-S. Bitter chariot wheels-brolie thern on the rocks cf the
,/rbs-in remetnbrance cf tho bitterness cf bottera of te son, or by collisions, herses hav-
their bondage. V. 9. B4at flot, ctc.-special ing becorne nmaLnag,,eable. V. 28. Tie waters
directions, requiring special obedienoe exer- retuùrned-thie saine thinghiappened te Joshua.
cising spoclalfaith. Suddcnt-boiled. Purtenance Jos. 4 : 18. Covered-Ps. 106 -Il. V. 29. IvalkecL
ail-that beiongs tt. it. 'V. 10. leave nothing- -Isa. 35 : 8. Safely and undisturbed. A wall-
te de se -wvould express %~ doubV of their de- the miraculous nature cf the occurrance insistod
parture. V. 11. Loins girded,.- ýc.-1ike traveilers upon by this repetition. V. 30. lsrael saw->s.
in haste. 1 Pet 1 : 13. T/we Lord's .Pasover-a 583: 10, 59 : 10. The promise given in v. 13
token that ho passes over you, when he goes fu]filled.. Ttrepeoplefeared-for a short time.
te destroy the first-bomn of L'gypt. Mark Vue Believed-but soon doubted. See Ch. 15: 24,
contrast in the expression usedl in v. 12. Pass 16: 2. This lesson shows hew the extremity
through-this means judgment, te former, of God's people is His cpportunity. Even
tg'pass over," moant mercy. V. 12. Thte /ilood- where men can seo ne way cf escape, God
type of the blood cf Christ. Rom. 5 : 9. Eph. may have one plainly marked eut When God
1 :7. Eleb. 8: 14, 22. 1 John 1: 7. V. 14. A caîls us eut cf the bondage cf sin, He is ready
memorWa-as the Lord's Supper is one cf the te defond us from. all spiritual foes. The Angel
death of Christ 1 Cor. 11 -: 24, 25. e ig7wl cf the Lord stilli eneampa aronnd1 thora that
keep il-to refuse te do se would show a fear hima and deliveroth them. Ps. 34: 7. For
thankless heart. The same is true cf neglect Jesus Christ is the same, yesterday, to-day-
cf the Lord's Supper by professing Christians. and forever. Heb. 13 : 8. We May safely
If an 1sraolite refused te, use the blood cf a foliow where Christ leads us, through hinm we
iamb, as commanded, his firist-bern perished, can defy Satan and the world. Nothiug is
if any man rejects the blood of Christ, he aise impossible te, God. Such examples should,
perishes. To-day, if ye hear bis voice, strengthen our faith, and, in doing se, increase1
liarden net youx hearts. our happiness.
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49ur (91vit GrItitret.

0ODERATORSL1IP OF< ASSEMBLY.-
Withi sinuilar uniani miity, notarly vvery

Presbytery of the Chutrclllibas nio;nitflted
the Rev. Dr. R. F. Bur,.s of Fort 'Massey
Churchi, lialifax, as Moderator of ]Jext
Assexnbly. It is seldoni that any minister
ra.ceives so mnarked an expression of the
respect of bis bretliren tbiroughiout the
Churcli. The congregation over which Dr.
B3urns presides numbers some 90 familles,
-%ith 250 communicants. We observe that
last year they raisod $S,856, viz: $4,603
Sabbath offerings, $2,539 for debt extinc-
tion andi $1,714 for the scliemes of the churcli.

PRESBYTEILIAiN COLLEGE, MtO-2,TREL--The
closîng exercises on the 6th April were
very largely attended. Seven students
graduated, four of whom Nvere ?rencli
Canadians. The degree of B. D. was con-
ferred on Messrs. W. A. McKenzie, Grafton,
and W. D. IRoberts. The degree of D.D.
was conferred on the Moderator of the Gen-
eral Assernbly, Rev. J. K. Smnith, M. A.,
Gait, the biey. John MacTavish of Inverness,
Scotland, and the 1kv. F. P. Beattie,
Brantford. The last uaamed wvas on exami-,
nation, the Montreal College being the Only
one conferring this degc as the rusult of
examiination.

iKNOX COLLEGE, ToRoNO.-On 6th April,
the c1c,&rn cxercises took place and wvere of
more than usual interest. There wvere
eighteen graduates, the class being one of
the largest in the history of t.he'- college.
The degree of B.D. was conferred on Mr.
D. M. Beattie, of Goble's Corners, and Mr.
W. S. M.ýcTavish, St. Georgze. The honorary
degreu of D.D. was conferred on Rev. J.
MaéTavish, lInverness. Mr. MacTavish. haci
thius the double honor, two colleges of the
churcli on the same day conferring the de-
gree on him. Prinziipa1 Cayeu rcported
that the Endowmaijt Fund subscribed
ainounted to $198,000 of whicb $150,600)
is paid iu.

Nzw HýEBRitiEs.--flr. Steel writes under
date Feb. 2:-" Goods have so accumulated
and three new raissionaries having cume
with furniture, stores, aud houses, requir-
ing convoyance, it lias been found noces-
sary to charter a vessel to aid the 'Day-
spring' in ApriI2' Dr. Steel adds : "The
Frenchi, 1 féal, are intendiug, to occup

the New Hebrides permanently.
now crccting more durable
*for their soldiers and others.

They are
premises
Already

ýseveraI miissionary priests are settling on
the island of Santo ibTeir agentsolbere
have been inquiring for ail books, inaps,
&c., of the Ne-w Hebrides. This is ominous;
but it wvill be withi the Mission Synod and
Mr. Annand to consider carefully -%hether
a new% mission should be initiate(ý on Santo."

TRiNIDD.-MiSS l3lackadder has removedl
froir Princestown aniid the universal regm'ets
of the people, to Tunapuna, wliere she takes
charge of a lztrge sthool. Mi. and Mrs.
Macrae are busily engaged in learning the
lanuagze and iii mission work. K'iss Semple
.%ill take thej sehool at Princestown as soon
as her healtli permits. The missionaries are
feeling the need for c-xtension-for takingy
Up new fields.

DEMEuRA.-Lcal supp ort is failing here
owingr to the extreme and long continued de-
pression in the sugar interests. The mis-
sion lias prospered in Mr. Gibson'e hands..
Application is made to the Foreigyn Mission
Board to take responsibility for the whole
of the salary.

CALt.s.-ýv1r. Baird declined the call to Eco-
nomy & Five Islands, T1ruro. Mr. T. Peatchiali
called to ýN. Peliani & Wellandport, Huif~
Mr. R. H. Abrahiam to Niagara Falls, Hfam-
ilton. Rev. Wxn. Graham of Edinburgh*, Scot-
land, has acoepted a cali to St. Andrew's
Chu-rcli, St. .John'is, Newfounidla-nd. Mr. J. K.
Baillie, of St. M-atthew's, Osnabruck, t'O Mas-
sena, New York.

ORD[NATIîON.- -Mr. G. Whillans, 5th April,
and inducted same date te North Georgetown,
Montrcal.

I.4DucTioNs.-Mr. J. L. George, 12th April, te
James Clitrch. Dartmouth, Halifazx; Mr. T.
Peatchail, 5th April, to North Pelham & Wel-
landport, Hamilton.

DxmssoNs.-MLýr. J. A. MeKeen, Hamilton,
Bermuda, Halifax. Dr. Arcbibaid, Kentville,
Halifax. M. W. Shearer, Aylwyn, Ottawa.

Mr.T. ,'ionSteuffvillo, Toronto.
DF.inTH-1ev. MWartin W. Livingstone passed

te bis rest on the 21st of March laat. Born at
K'ilsyth, Scotland, in 1808, and educated at
Glasgow' University, lie was lioensed tn Dreach
in connection with the U1. P. Chiurcli in 1835.
His first charge wvas at Musselburg, Scotland,
where he was ordained in 1837. ae came te
Canada in 1854 and joined the Synod in con-
nection with. the Church of Scotland. He was
inducted into St. Andrew's Churcli, Simcoe, in
1857, and continued te discharge the duties of
pastor both there and at Lynedocli, wvith sin-
gular f1delity -for nineteen years, from both
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ýcoigregations retiring after the 'Union of the held in Knox Chiurcli, wlien 35 by letter and
Presbyterians, iii order to facilitate the con- 93 by profession of faiti ivere added. The
solidation and re-distribution of tho charges inovement sens but iu its bcginnings. Every
in tic district. I-is venerabie form. aiways Sabbathi afternoon, a "MnsMeeting " is
attracted attention at ecciesi-istical gatherings, held in the Opera House, whviich is cruwded hy
and bis courtosy and affiability rnaâ him, be- from 1,200 to 1,500 men and boys. Mr. Meikie
ioved amnong his brethren, while his personal1 is a direct, fortiblia speaker, and shoots his
wortb, bis faithfuiness la the discliarge ofdLuty, arrows into cvery citadel oif the enemy.
biis sclbolarlv attainments, and gentlemanly de- Rev. James Herald, of Medicine HJat, leaves for
meanouir, wvon for him the highest regard of the Europe on a threo xnonthis' furlougli. lîivo
community lu wvhich hc lived and laboured. students finish in Thecology in Manitoba Col-
Mr. James~ Lcusk, Loaskdaie, Ont., died after legre this year ; tivo oif thora w~iii enter the field
a brief iilness on the, 24thi Mareh. le wvas asemissionaries to our Indians, and aniother
one of a large famaily of sons, every oneC of will go to China, if appointed. A newv churcli
Nv!-.;ow-bas rendered effict service te, the extension movementi- lias begun il, 'SOth
Cliuich in the respective districts %viere tiey Winnipeg, ln the portion caiied Fort Rouge;
reside. lie waý. an active eider for many church. and lot to cost abouit $2,000. It is ex-
years in the Leaskdaie Chiurch, w'hicbi owes pected that it ivili be openud about Assembly
its existence largeiy te bim, and lus brother timue. Preparations are going on for the Coin-
ýGeorg-e. Mr. Loe6ask ýv.is a ma'n thioroucrbly missioners ceming tothe Aîsembly in .lune. It
dovoted to His Master's service, a mn of jwill be an historie event. Now is t.he opportu-
dIeeds rather than cf words. His loss ivili fail nity forfathers and mothers te sec their sons8
lieav'iiv on the con-regation and the Sabbath and daugbters who have gone West as
cchool and on the zwbioie community among iner. -- B.
-whiom hoe iived, bat especially on bis cirele of
relatives and friends by ail of wbom. lie w'as 5 s vgto ~
lîighiy prized. The Rev. Robert Leask of St.___
11elen's was ai brother of the deceased. Cap-
tain Dav-id Ross Kerr, Port Warden, Mont- '-HIE long list ci acknowlcdgments in this
i-cal, died on l3th April at his residence 1 Je radohrprsueo u pc<.Xte St. Antoine. Hie was a man of singularly for numbr Wn tr ressure on orspae
lo'eable disposition aîud ivon the esteen of allfrisorgvn eot fPebtr

wit wbm h cae l cotac. Fr nari aMeetings as usuai. The following are theqater wofn ai ctur hn conact an hoore ier a mportant items: - I2Yuro. - Marriago remit
of E rskine Churcb, Moutreai. Few eiders approe n hto cisatcic-pr
mJ.ro faithfuily discharged the duties of the ation, approved gener lilly. Assembly Commis-
ofieta edd h fmle ntedsrc sioners, -Revs. T. Cumig B. Sinith, J.
ore imm le ditel uner bàils inare iserihe R-obbins, J. A. Logan, aýnd Mesisr.c. J. F. Blan-

forehr fmeeilsc unarmi afe c. B s eard, Hy. Tupper, J. Crowe and IV. Logan.
for im.feelngsof Nam tafe congr -B i1Halifax. - Assembly Commissioners, - Revs.felom, menubers of session, by tecnrg- D.Burs r olkD.Fret cI6sntion generaily, and especially by the members . ur r oik r orsMPesnof bis own housebold, bis memory wilI be %leMýillan, Ailan, Jack and Mejssrs. J. Creigli-

tenderlv cherisbed. ton, W. H. Blanchard, R Murray,, J. S.
_____Maclean, and W. B. McMurrich. .Mirarnieh.-

Nelson wvasdisjoined frein NevOcastle. Agreed
:VAIoAITEM.Ns.-WVinnipeg bias been re- ta appiy te Asseinbiy for leave' te recei%'a Rev.

reiving showvers of blessing. Ail tbrough the isaae Baird as ininistur cf the church. As-
%v inter, a religious interest bias been manifcsted. sembly Comsires idr)~e,-srs. J. B.
Lii November, arrangements were begiîzL fer McKilligan, G. 1). 'Macvicar, O. Campbell and
bringiuug Dr. Munaal from Brooklyn, ln Dr. Jno. Pattersen. Ollawa. - Sabbath Sehool
Tahinage's Church). Tfhis, hewever, feU throt.gb. report shows 240 Oflicers and Teachw-rs, and
Messrs. Gordon and, ]itblade undertook spe- :2861 Scbelars; contributions S1200 iast year.
ciai services in their ewn churches. These Kingston.-Remits on marriago and ecclesias-
inereased the interost very mucb. It was tical ce operation approved. Assembly 0Cm,
thon decided te, ebtain the services cf Rev. missioners; Revs. Dr. Grant, Dr. Williarason,
William Meikle, Evangelist. The meetins A. Givan, W. .Allan, A. M.\cAiïiay, 'N. W.
-were held some ten days in Knox Ohurclu. Maclean, J. M. Gray, \W Couithard and Messrs.
They .vere then te begin in St. .Andrew's. The G. Gillies, A. 'Ur uhart, L Meiklejolii, J.
31inistor and people cf Grace Methodist Duif, W. Boulter, W~. J. Di&k and 'W. J. Craig.
('lurch asked to-be taken inte the arrangement Tho feliowing Graduates of Queen'b were taken
and fer ton days more crowded meetings also on trials for license - Messrs. Gandier. Milis,
have been licld. The Methodists and Baptists Steele, Perrin, Buebanan and Chiiderhose.
have hcartiiy co-operated with the Presby- Monireal. - Assembiy Oommissioners,-Revs.
v&rian Congregatiens. It is tooc soon yet to Prin. MpcNicar, Prof. Soigr Mi;\ard6n,
state statisties. Last month, a notice %vas -Nichole, Jordan, Deudiet, Hleine; Smyth,
given ef the large inicrease te St. Andrew's. On Morrison, Fieck, Rowat and Ilessrs, Morrice,
Die first Sabbath of April, commnunion was Elutchisen, MacPherson, Stirling, Rodger,.
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Drysdale, Paul, Dr. Christ ie, McLaren, Sinton,
Mer-ea, and Kilgour. Messrs. Rondeau,
Grouix, Thompson, Loise] le, Waddell and
Duclos weore taken on trials for license.
Speciali meeting te o be Ul ini Lachute, 26thi
May. Aý_,reed te open Mission Station at
Trout River Lino. P'roposai of Students Mis-
sionary Society t.o carry on mission work in
the city approved. 1>'etcboroug.-Remit on
ecclesiastical co-operation disapproved. As-
sembly Commissionrs,- Revs. Cooke, Car-
Michael, Craigie, Thompson, M-ýitchell, Jamie-
son, Hay, and 'Messrs. N. F. Mýe"Laugliton, G.
Morrison, S. Carnè gie, W. E. Roxburgrh, D.
Mclntosb, W. E. Jolinston and J. E Clark,
Dr. Burns Nvas nomi ated as Moeao i
Asseinbly. Toronto.-Mr. M. C. Cameron of

* Milton resigned bacause of a proposai te
unîte twvo congragations i. bis district, and
his congregation wore cited te, appear. An
overture te Asseinbly ivas adopted anent,

* limiting trials for license. Messrs. Goforth,
Orr, MeLean, Gordon, MeMillan, Mowat,
Browne, Dobbin, McQueen, Doherty, Ruae,
.Axgo, Glassford, 'Macdonald, Manson and Me-
Gillivray were taken on trials for license.
Owen *Sound. - Agree~l te apply for leave te
receive as a minister or tho churcli Mr. R. I.
Craig. Asseinbly Commnissioners,-Revs. Mc-
Diarnzid, Somnerville. Scott, McLaren. and
Messrs. Creasor, JMalcom. Mitchell and D.
Sloan. GueIpk.-Asseambly Commissioners,-
Reva. Dr. Siellie, Dr., Wardrope, Dr. MacKay,
Dr. Smith, Mullan, Haigli, and Messrs. Burns,
Pétrie, Mia. (iale, RZoy, and Dickie. Hamil-
ton.-Mr. R. H. Abrahiam declined the cal te

* Niagara Falls. Assambly Comnmissionrs--
Revs. Porteous, Livingston, Fenton, Burson,
Ross, Young, Caswell, McIlntyre, and Messrs.
McQ-,iueen, Rutherford, Dr. Mcfleonald, A. I.
MaciCenzie, W. J. M-NcCalla, Mc«Master, D. Mc-
Lellan and J. Charlton. Sarnia.-Assembly
Commissionersi,-Rovs Dr. Thompson, G. Me-
Lennan, Lochead, Corrne, McAdam, and
Messrs. Leys, COble, MoKeazie, Gordon, Mc-
Diarxnid. Agreed te take '-P. G. MeLennan
on trials for license, and te apply for leave
te, receive as minister MNr. Nathaneal Smith.
ill'aitland.-The rormit on marriage approved,
and that on ecclesiastical co-operation ap-
proved i. substance. Assembly Commission-
ers,-Revs. Davidson, Muir. Mc'Rae, :Ballan-
tyne, Ross, McDoaald, and Messrs. Miller,
McLennan, J. McDonald, MePherson, Dawson
and Smillie.

SoeTLAND.,-The Rev. Jas. Staiker, Kirk-
caidy, bas been called te St. Matthiew's

F. C., Glasgow, and many are i. nopes that
this cal will be accepteci. -Mr. Staiker is one
of the risiag men i. the F. C., and ministers
at present te a very inftletial and aitached

congregation. 3-r. Scott of Houston, lias gone
te, Free West Churcli, Glasgoiv. Mr. Sloan,
who goos as colleaguo to Dr. floratius Bonar,
Edinburvhi wili receive ra,000 a year as
salary. %. ir. Sloan lias had an excellent re-
cord in Glasgow. iMr. Williamsoti of St. Cuath-
berts, Edinburgh, and Mr. Graha!n of New-
haven, are away or furlough for three montb.s.
Leave of absonce lias aise been granted te
the Rev. D. I. Guthrie of Liberton, son of the
late Dr. Guthrie, for twelve months. The Rev.
Peter Leys preachic1 to crowded houses in
the F. C., Moffat, on Sabbath last. Miss
Goodsznan laid the foundation stone of the
new F. C. at Scoone, te the erection of wvhich
she is a large contributor. Miss Goodsman
has been treasurer of the congregation, ever
since bier father's deathn, and is bl-*iid. The
Rev. James Mclntosh lias been called to the
F. C., Govan, and the Rev. Ewan MicLeod,
Duthil, to Hope Street F. C., Glusgow. Tlhis
great city is quite In the way of mninisterial
changes at, the present momnent. Among the
deaths, ive miust notice that of the Rev. Thos.
Easton, Stranraer, wvhere Dr. Symington
ministered previeus te bis coming- North.
Axnong the legacies, perhaps the more notable
are those of Lord (ifford of F-inburgb, and
Mr. Adamns, paper manufacture-., Aý%berdeen.
The latter hias left $10,000 teo the F. C. Susten-
tation Fond ; S5,000 te Foreicra M-éissions;- !05,-
000 te, the Presbyterian (ihturch, liexhamn;
$15,000 te Feterculter; -2,500 te -U. P. Mis-
sions; and S2,500 te the Aged and Infirra
Ministers' Fund. Lord Gifford died, leaving
an estate worth about S1,000,000, of which
lie set apart $400,000 te establish Lectureships,
on Natural Theology in the four Uni-
versities. His will ordains that the lecturers
appointed under Iiis endowmient shail be sub-
jeet te ne tests Of aiY kind, and shail net be
required te takze any oath, or te'emit or sub-
scribe any declaration of beliei, or te make
any promise of any kind : they may be of
any denominatien wliatever, o rof ne denomin-
ation at ahl: they may lie of any religieus way
oif thinking, or, as is sometimes said, of ne
religion : or they may lie so-called scepties or
agnosties, or: frea-thinkers. Only, they raust
lie able, reverent inen, true thinkers, sincere
levers of and earnest enquirers after trutb.
Il'The manner li whicb the subject is te be
treated is os a strictly natural science, with-
out reference te, or reliance, upon, exceptionai.
or so-ca?-led miraculous revelation.»1 I wish it
considered, says the testater, just; as chemis-
try or astronomy. 'Yet the world. by wis-
dom knew net Gol Il in the olden time, it wil
have a fair chance of doing its hast new.
The Lectureship can bie lild fer two or four
yeare, but net more than sixn years, by the
saine parson in th-3 saie «University. This
will give scientists niow the opportunity de,
siderated by Principal Cunni.ngbam and
Professer Story, and it is aise saîd by Fra.

1fessor Flint, a man of somewlbat diflorent
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=san frein the other two, and possibly of
dîfrnt calibre. Winter lB upon us again,

and on the, 15tli of Mardi, the snow lies four-
tecn Incheis deep. The wonien's offering to
our beioved Queen is makzing niost satisfac-
tory progress in our tovns and villages, ner
la thera Ilny scarcity of Jubilee enterpriso3s,
and speculation in churcli and state, in mer-
cantile and beneficent pursuits this year.
Five new parishos have just been ereeted,
viz., St. Miclîaol's, St. Aiden's, and Maylieid
in Edinburgh, Lybstor in Caithiness, and
Bridge of Weir in Paisley Prosbytory.

In the Free Churcli Presbytery, iately, -was
discussed the everture introduced by Pro-.
fessor Candlish on the revision of the Con-
fession cf faith. Seino of the topies on which
a clearer expression is desiderated, are: the

j account of &aeation, the teaching about the
Civil Magistrate, the Mau of Sin, Marriage,
'Universaiim, the Salvation of Infants and
the H-eathien, and State, Establishinent of Re-
ligion. AIl the, Glasgow Thieolog,,ical Profes-
sors voted, and, with the exception of Princi-
pal Douglas, supported the overture. 0f
ministers, 29 were for, and 27 against, while
of the eiders there -%vera 8 for, anà 13 against,
'leavinz a majority of 3 in ail against the
overtu!-e. The eiders carried the day on this
occasioni. But this shows the growth of
opinion ou this subject, and mens a revision
sooner or ]ator. The Glasgow farewell meet-
ing te, Dr. Parker was holà iu the lâethodist
Chiurcli, Sauchiohail Street, at 2 p. m., and
and althougli the, busiost liour of tie day,
the larf, - a.ilding was crowdod te its utraost
capacity long bef'ore the hour appoiuted by
ministors, studonts, ladies, andcloiading mer-
chants. The, speaker's address was a perfect
oration, given with great power, and feu of
the nobicst thouglit; andlI arn sure, ne one
loft that church. without a deep sense ol
gratitude, te God for the, man, and the wvay iii
whichlihe haudied is great thome. CIWe waut
to knowv," heo began, Ilwhat, yeni think -
whetlier yon are true to the groat ovangelical
doctrines, or wvhethor you are beconing in
any degree iveary of theom, sometizues I have
niisgivings; at other turnes, tie wvhole sky
seemns to lie blue, and ail the outloekz most
beautifuil; thon agrain, circuxustauces trans-
pire whic make me feel, tint Christ and the
CrosV are net se chlarmful and ft-iscinatiug,
and all ongrossing as they used to be, in
eariier and happier Limes."1 The CIEvangelical
p roacher" he defines te lie simpiy an errand-

brer. Ho has te deliver a message. CIAnd
lu order te do se, lie must first comprehend,-
(') What the message is ?-(2) Who lias sent
it? ()te -wiat, end it bas ta lie doliveredi
and in luwhat toue and spirit, men must bc
made aware of its existeucj?" Since Liedays
of Dr. Chalmors, few~ m3r seorn te have taken
the Scottish ear as Lf. Parkor lias doue in
this his first proaching tour in the nortli.
-The 11ev. Dr. Clarkz of Kilmallie, latoly de-

oeased, was the trauslater of Ossian, and
brother-in-iaw of the late Dr. Nermian McLeed.
The, Rov. Jfohn R. Wilson, of Greenside
Churcli, E -inburgh, hms been called te Milton
Parisli Church withi a salary of $7,000. The
11ev. John Tait, of the Fre 111gb Chiurch,
Dunliarton, lias obtaiued leave ef absence,
on acceunt of il-heaiti. D).

IRELAND. - Deaths again te record this
month 1 Tho old men are passîng away, aise
soxue of those that, in ordinary circuinstannes,
iight bie expected te be in liarness for niany

years yet. The 11ev. Isaac Adamns of Baily-
liuuey was an. old man and full of -years. H1e
was a native of Clough congregation, whicl is
ene of tho largest in, the central part of
County Autrixu. The surroundings ini hie
father's home caunot lie said te have be at
ail prometive of goffliness. The prosent, writer
knows whiereof lie speaks, for lie knew very
'veli the fatier and brotilers of Mr. Adamus. il
'vas very mucli te his credit that lie became a
deovoted and useful minister. About haif a
century aglie wvas ordained and settled ovor

the enegation, of Ballylinney, in the saine
ceunty iu which. lie wvas born, sema 15 miles
further senti, and, thora lio laboured until a
few years ago, wvhen lie retired frein active
service. The *1Witness " (Belfast) says of liai:
Cic evas a man of real ability, liaving lu his
day borne thc reputation. of being oee of tic
best, preacliers ln Lhe ]?resbytory, and being'
kuewn as a very diligent student of the Bible."
Tho 11ev. William C M%'Cullagh w-as a mucli
youuger man. Jie passed awaày withl a start-
iag suddeaaess, iaving atteuded a meetaoe
of Presbytery tie day of is death anâ
Jropped dead on lis way home. He 'vas a

*native of Maglera, Cotunty Darry, and lu his
eariy yeax-s dlid not belong te the Prcsbyterian
Chiurch. Ilavinir reine, under the influence of

rgool mon, particuiariy of the late R-ev. Joseph
.I33rlzlo3y of ('ainiiouiev, lie stifdied for tie
xuinistrv. In 1S30, li,, was sett.led omer the

* cngrgatenof Ballyzdillan, and there hoe
ramaiileci until lis deati. Ballysillan la a
suburb of Belf.ast on the Crumliin Road, and
se it partook vory m:î-chi of the charactor et a
city charge. For many years past lie occupied

a peiino-reat influence lu the Presbytery.
* îezws a ,ood man anud will be mu, h missed.
Thera ar vrintimate acquaintauces of is
in bothi Tor nto d KCingston. Tic foilowi-ng
incident will surprise net a few la Canada.
On the day of h1r. M%'Cuillagh'!s death, the

*Prosbyterv of Belfast lioid a Visitation of tie
%1v. George Shaw's ceng-raLat2en. As ia cas-
tomary thoero, MNr. Shawv proached, aud during
tic service, gave eut a hymu. During the
subsequent preceediags, a member introàuced

ia motion censuring -the minister for giviug
eut an uniaspired hlymn, but the, moderator

iruied the, motion eut of erder. The matter
dees flot -stop there, thq m2mber flnding fanit
was se aggrieved ttiat hie gave notice of an
appeal te Syned ou the inaLter. H.
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GRirAT Bitrrt.-The English Presbvterian
missionaries home on furlough are assiduously
engaged in deputation -work. To MVr. MoKen-
zio lias been assigned work in connection

wvit1 the Association in Scotland. Dr. An-
derson bas visited congregations in the Pres-
bytery of Bristol and olsewhore. Dr. MýeIver
has visited the con-regations, in the Presbytery
of' Northumberland and is nov engaged in
the Plresb%,tery, of Newcastle. The Presbytery
of Liverpo witl be visited by Dr. Anderson
anîd Mr. MolIcver during this month. Dr.
Lees, of St. Giles' Cathedral, has acceeded
to the request that hoe should tako charge of
the Scots Chiurchi in MNeibourne for six months,ivith the view of bringing about a more bar-
1110njous state of feeling in what Dr. McGregor
(lese-ribedIas " the most important Presbyteran
congre(gation on the Australian continent"
]3oth the ]?rcsbytery of Melbourne and Kirk-
se8sion. of the Scots Church requosted the
ailvico and assistance of Dr. tees, and as that
gentleman, after sorious consideration, de-
Lelared his williiîgness to go, the Presbytery
g-ratnted him baeof absence for six montbs.
flev. Dr. Yotiig.- as President of the Englishi
Wesleya,,n Conference, was prosonted to the
Prinice of Walcs at the levee at St. James'
Palace recently, as aise vas his ordecessor iii
the presidenital chair. Dr. Peroîvue, the Dean
cf Petorborough, England, in tho second of the
series of lettures noîv being delivered by him
in Holy Triniity Churcli, eCamibridge, deait
with. the subject of the Christian Ministry.
Dr. Perowne forcibly arguod, that althoiough a
Christian minister might bo an evangolist, a
prophet, a pastor, a toacher hoe could net ho a
pm-aest. The oly way in which the word
".priest", Nas employed in a Christian sense
was, first, as designating Christ, the fulfilnient
both in His person and His work of ail that
the Jewisli system foretold, and next, as ap-
plicable te, every true Christian Nvhio offers the
spiritual sacrifices of praiso and thankzsgivmng,and alms and good deeds. Every Iaymail, 1i)
the latter sonse, was as truly a priest as a
clergyman. The degrue of D. D). lias been con-
ferred by the 'University of St. Andrc%'s on
Professor Schafi. of New York, and Sir _Matto
]?rochIet, of the Waldensian Cliurchi in Reine,
amongst othors. At a recent mcetinLy of the
Paisly Presbytery, the Rev. T. Duncal), formn-
erly of our own Canadian Cburcb, wvas warinly
conigratulated by the bre.thren on the erection
of Bridg e of \Veir into a soparate parish. 'Mr-
Duncan bas been most -uccessful iii bis workz
and bias woen a warm place in the affections of
bis bretbren. Hie lias been appointed a Cern-
missioner to the General Asseinbly of the
Churcli of ScotInad

FOREIGN;.-BiShOp Caldwell, of tbe diocese
of Madras, receutl ord aineI ne fewer than
sixteen native clergymen at one tiine. It is
said to, ho tbe largest nunimber evor ordained
at ono lime in Iiidia. A]l ivero ordained
deacons save crie. They are connected with

the n!issions of the %ociety for the Propagation
of the Gospel, wbich huas over one hundred
native clergymen in India, more than haif of
whom are in the diocese of Madras. It ia
estimated that there are 260 native clergymen
ia TIndia and OCylon connected with the mis-
sions of the two Anglican secionies. Bishop
Caldwell speaks highlily of the sixteen wbouu
lie ordained and wbe, bad been under bis per-
sonal cuire for some montbs proviens te, ther
service. Our readers are familiar with the
threatened attack of the French en our New
Hebrides missions. Frentcb influ3nce and
power are feit for evil in other rogions. la
WVest Africa the Presbyteriau Church bas bad
stations at Gaboon and Corisco for over fifty
3'oars. The territory bas recently bee-i anx-
ed by France; and the intruders iuristed that
the missionarios must either teach in French.
or leave the country. Tbey left theiristations,
and are now at work under the Gorman flag.
The MIoslem University at Cairo, Egypt, w-ith
10,000 students, is pretty widely knowiî. Wo
have recentIy learned of another at Tripoli in
Barbary, Northl Africa, and that"11 no boss tlîan,
1,000 young mon are sent out every year from
this co Collego alono, as Missionaries iruto
Central Africaete propagate INIussulman doc-
trines." Bl3ihop Fliekingor is erecting abuild-
ing at Shaingay in tije Slîerbro Mission of
the United Brotlhreu, West Africa, for train-
ing native touchiers andi preachers for greater
uisofuîlness iii the Mission. To those of our
readors faniliar withi the life of JohinL ewtoni
the folloiîving:, paragraph. from Bishop Flickz-
inger's letter will be cf special interest, viz
"Tho building is te be fifty-ono foot long and-

tliirty-cnie foot wide, and its walls, wvhieh. are
stono, tventy-threo> foot above grouud,-the
corner-stone, and many othors in it, coming
froun the walls of Johin Newton's slave-peu on
Llaintain lsiaud, three miles £rom. this place.
Ml the stone te bu used is geaerously given by
Chief Ne:ile Cauîker, a true friend Of ours.
Surely 21r. Newton, once a cruel slave-trader,
and afterward a celobrated ininister cf the
gospel, woubd rejoico withi us', were hoe bore, to,
s00 these, stenes, once used te, promnote the
slave trade, now% used for a house iu which za
train inen and -wieun te work for the abo-
lition 7>oé slavery and wickedness of~ every
kind."

*IsNrED ST.&T s-Tho death cf Henry Ward
]3eechier huis created a blank iu the Anierican
pulpit that eau bardly lie replaced. -Aithougli
it Nvas bard te define his theologieal principles,
in1 ail great practical questions of religion and
unoralîty, bis eloquent voice was always raiseûd
on behiaif of~ the right. For the forty years
that lie occnpied Plymouth pulpit hoe was the
most promunent exponent of the best sideocf
Ainerican views aud sentiments on the great
que-stions of the day-such as Slavery, Tom-
perance, Civil Eeform and tho Presorvation of
tho Union. As a pulpit and platform orator
lie lias probabby not beft behind him luis equai.
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L The cougregation of Plymouth Church havo to $16,362 for mission fields and S13,735 for
invited Dr. Parker of London to be his sue- au-mrented congregations. This iS eXeCiUSIVe
cessor. According to Dr. Hlitchcock, of Union ofhritish Coltumbia, for wvhich the outlay has,
Theological Seminary, there a-te now in the this year been la.rgor than ina iuy precethîîig
United States 142 thelogi0'-cal seminaries. In year, because of the expanision of te work.
the eighteenih century there were but three- Mucli trne ivas spent by the Committee iii
thib Seininary of the Reformed (Duteh) Church. a cibreftil revision of the grants for the ensuin.
founded in 1784, at New Brunswick,> N. J.; St- x'enr to the augmented charges and misio
Mary's, a Roman Catholicinstituti0ii, fotrnded helds.
in 1791, at B3altimore, Md., and that of thec Grants aggregating about $26,600 per an-
'United Presbyterian Churcb, at Xenia, Ohlie. nin were promnised to 1414 ttl(,nented con-
founded in 1794. Rev. Dr. Spence, l>resident 'rga-ýtions 'and $848 per Sabbath to 213.
of the Grand Memorial University, says that mnission fields. In Match, 180, the 'graluts,
South of Ma8on and Dixon's hile, there are vronised were $25,7129 per annuin to 1.39,
425,00> members contiected wvitlx the Methiod- aiigmented congregations and $745 per Sab-
ist Episcopal Church of whom. 225,000 are bat t C e isonfed.Th mut

white. Over S1,500,000 bas been oxpende'd 1)y required for augmentation for the year be.gin-
that church on the training and edulcationl 0r ning lst April, 1887, ivili thereforeprobably be,
the colored people, but liitie had beon done ab)out SjlO00 more than for the year just
for the proper trainlng of the îvhites, of which closed, and the ainounit required for 1-ome
10,000 were illiterate. Ttie peoplea of the Mission work proper about $4,000 in excess of
'United States spend aboiv't $125,000,000 a vear the past yoi3aus operations. British Columbia
in dress; 5900,(00,000o a year in strong drink, is not included iii the above estirmate. Its
and fflo,000,000 in tobacco 1 '[he whole is- requiroînents, liowvever, wvi1l be about the saine
sionary revenue of the Protestant vold is'rnot next year as for. the one just endled.
as much as is expended iii kid gfloves! Ta, fhe Tre-isurer submitted a statement or~
t, contributions of the United States churces ohAgmnainan oeMsso od

for homle and foreigui missions to the heathenl at date. The receipts for Augmentation were,
is not rnuch over tho amouint expended onl in round numbors, $20,000. These Nvill, it is
ostricti ieatlers: 1 lle WYG>4iUU z. Q
speaking people increases at the rate of say
fourteen million dollars a day. Is even one
day's income devoted tG the spremd of the
gospel ?

CANADA.-Since October no fewer than 1525
students in the varions colleges of the United
States and Canada have expressed thoir read-
iness to devote themsolves to mission work
among the heathien, should the opportunity
offer. 0 f this number about 120 are in our
Canadlian colle,-ges,-5O in Toronto, 9 in Albert
College; 31 in Queen'--, and 21 in 'Montreal.
WVe have do doubt that a fit proportion would
be obtained in our Haifax istitution. It
looke as if our young mon were fally awJ-ke to
the grandeur of their mission.

B~~E growth of the Home Mission work- of
the western section of the chu-rc:h is seau

in the fact that the Committee. 'which met in
St. Andrew's Church Lecture Room, Toronto,
last month, was in session for forty-two hours.
The Çommittee met on Tuesday morning and
did not conclude its business tilt nearly mid-
nighit on Friday. The Synod of Maritoba
and the North-West -was represented by the
Rev. Messrs. Riobertsoa and Pitb]ado, and
every one of the Presbvteries in Ontario and
Quebec bad a represeatative present. The
dlaims ordered te, be paid, for services ton-
dered çinring the past six months, amouinted

books aire closed, mnkzing in ail $25,000. Tf le
expenlditure for the year wvill be about $29,500.
Thus the small reservo fund of Z-6,000 wvill1 lie
drawn upon to the exteat, of $4,500, leaving
only (',-1,500) on baud.

The receipts for Home MiLssions were
$27,24S, which, withi the balance on hand at
the beginning. of the year ($2,726) and the
amount received from the students of the
U. P?. Chiurcqi of Scotland ($5,739) miake
$35,713. There are yet expected S4,650 before
the books close, makiug in ail about S40,400.
The expeaditure for the year will reach
$416,000, neesuîigthe drawing upon the re-
serve fund of $11,000 to the extent, of fuily
$5,000:

It will lie seen. thetefore, that there is somne
cause for anxiety as to both funds. F or the vear
beginning Ist April, 1Sthere will bo required
for augmentation about S30,000, or $5,000
more than the receipts of the year now end-
ing, and for Home Missions about f40,000, or
$14,000 more than the normal receipts of this
year. The expenditure for Home -Missions
this year includes nearly $3,500 for services,
&c., prôperly chiargenhie te preceding years.
This will be more than counterbalanced next
year by the additional exponditure consoquent
on the expansion of the work, so that the
requirement for 1887-8 will about equal the
expenditure of 18S6-7.

-Iii enconraging report ivas received froin
the Presbytery of Columbia, showing very
Satisfactory progress. The congregptions of
New Westminster, Victoria and Vancouver
are ail now self-supporting. Grants were,
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umnado to eiglit fiolds ini that Presbytery and
tlhe Rev. G. C. Patterson of Beaverton w~as
.:appoiinted a-sat additiunal inisbionary tiiere.

Tho Rev. A. Fi idlay's report of the Mtuskoza,
*district ivas mozl gratifying- and the Coin-
initteo aiithorized its pulblicatiou in the
Il Record."

Applications were received froin one hutn-
*dredýaid niinety three students and others,
-desiring mission work for the stnnimer haif
year and appointinents were given to one
hiundred and forty seven of tiiese-this beiîîg
the nuniber of nissioiîaries asked for by the
t3everal Preshyteries. It was agreed to re-
commend to the General Asseuîibly that the
salaries of student maissionaries ho increased
Io $7 per sabbatl, withi board, for the suminer
months, and that the distinction, as to remu-
neration, between theological and literary
students bo abolishied,-thiis resolution to
take effect froia April, ISSS.

A great amounit of timie was gh'en to the
consideration ot matters connected veithi the
.Synod of Manitoba anîd the North-West. A
-report froni --\r. J. B. M-ýcf.iligaxî, appointed to
audit the books and accoL-itr3 of thec Synod's
Committee, was read. A report was also
received from M4r. Warden, who visited Win-
nipeg in Detember last, and after conférence
i-with thie Synod's Conimittee and withi the
Socretary-Trreasurer, recomniended an entire
change in the systeni of keoping the books
and 'administering t e fund,-whiclî recoin-
iniendation. had beeîî unanimiously adopted by
the Synoclical Oonîimittee. Mr. Warden fur-
ther reported that hie had, while in Winnipeg,
ivritten up books for the trea.surer oni the new
systoin, froni th<9 beginniing of the current
chutrchi year,-lst April, 1 SS6-.-to 3rd December,
and prepared the necessary forais, &c., for the
prosecution of the work so as to prevent con-
fusion in future. These and otlher. Manitoba
inatters wvere referred to a smasl sub-coni-
miftee, whicah submitted a deliverance at a
Iater stage of the meetinge, recommending the
payment fromi the Home'Mission Fund of the
indobtedness of the Syno3Mcal Comniittee.
After ]engthened eonsideration, the report was
iinanimously adopted.

The Conimittee also resolved that, from this
-date, homo mission grants ho miade to the
fields lu tho several preshyteries iii the Northî-
West in the saine way as to those in the other
presbyteries of the Church, namely, s0 niuch
per Sabbath for eachi field, and that in this
respect the work in the North-Wost bcbrbughit
into lino with that in Ontario and Qute>ee,
only that the applications fromn presbyteries
both for mission stations an~d augmeuted
econgregations, and the ha.,lf-yearly claims for
grants, miist ho, submitted to and approved by
the Synodical Committee prior to their being
laid before the Home Mission Committee. '

It was further resolved that the amounts of
the half-yearly clainis for mission stations
.and augniented congregations ho heroafter sont

directly to the conveners of thic soveral pres-
byteries insteal of tlîroughi the treasurer of
the Syno-dit!al Coînmittee. This last resolution
is a recominendatioil to bc submitted to tUe
Gencral Ass2irnbly.

The following reports from the Superinten-
dents were submitted at the mneeting of the
Coninîittees Z

Ràl'Roir FRov. J. RouRiîso\-, SUPIDIrNý-
DnISST oF XISSIONS, 'MANITOBA At;i N. W.
The undersigned begs to report that since

the- last meeting of the com-mitteo, lio lias
been engaged in visiting mission fields and
congregations, witlîin the bouinds of the Synod
of Manitoba and the North-wbýst, and iu ad-
drcssing congregations in Onîtario, iu regard
to the progress and requireinents of the
H-omie Mission work of flhe chureli, especiaUy
tlîat iu the North-west and M1anitoba.

The congregations aud mission fields vis-
ited iii the WVest wvere representativo of tne
work of the Synod, and it was pleasing te, notice

that thora scemed to exist a spirit of inquiry
and interest ini spiritual things, mucli in ad-
vanco of anything seen for years. At certain
centres continuons religions services were
lield and with gratifying results.

F rom the returns inade to your Committee
it %vill bc noticed tlîatt supply bas been given
iu a muchi lairr number of our mission fields
during flhe past winter tlîau in any previous
year. .Including pastors of augmented con-
gregations, there were iu the service of the
churcli in its mnission field sisty--oigit, labor-
ors. In soveral districts these were thîe ouly
religions teachers who miuist6ed te the
wvants of the people. Financial pressure
and othier causes have compelled other chur-
clies to, witlîdraw, for a time at least, fromn
fields whiere wo wero sble to continue ser-
vices. That acceptable service ivas reudered
by tUeyouug men engagced as studeut catechistas
during the ivinter, is evidenced by the fact,
that l almost every case petitions wove re-
ceived, uh- ing thiat they mniglît ho continued lu
the fields lu which they lhad been ]aboring. As
in previons yeairs, the students of -Manitoba,
Collego rendered valuable aid lu supp]yiug
cougregations aud mission stations accessible
from Winnipeg.

Iu the beg-.inning of winter, I visited British
Columbia, going as far as Vancouver. This
was doue partly te find ont the, nature of tUe
work required te ho carried on lu the 1Rocky
Mountain range, and aise te confer with seme
inembers of the Columbia Presbytery as to
liauts and bounds lu church work. During
the summer the Presbytery of Regina, by my
advico and with the concurrence of the Pres-
bytery of Columbia, was carrying on work iu
the te>rritory mspped eut by the General As-
sembly for the P.resbytery of Celumbia. As
there is a prospect of thie werk lu the Roeky
M1ountains grewîug, it was deemed Wise te
have a perfect undorstauding with the Pros-.
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bytery of Colunibia in reference to ail mission
matters. In tho Rocky Mountains there are neov
largeo numbers of mon empluyed along theo
line of tho C. P. IR. It is most desirable that
their spiritual ivants should hoe attonded to.
Services are being conductod along the Uine
at the most important places on Sabbath, and
in less imiportant points on week eveningsi.
The attendanîce at ail these meetings lia.- been
enconraging and liheral sums are contributed
for the support of ordinances. The most lin-
portant laces are Banff, Donald, Anthracite
and lieveistokze.

Baiff is tebi3 the ond of a division of the
C. P. R. Repair slîops are te lie erepted the e
tbis season. liere aise is situate'i the Gg-
vernment Park and the minerai springs. The
population at Banfi is as yet si-all, but there
is agood prospect of growth. In the matter
of sceîiery and attracti veness, nature lias doue
mucli for Banif, and the faith of many in its
future is seen by the Sanitaria already bult,
and the large hiotel, ivithi accommodation for
MO0 guests, at present being orected by the
C. P. R. Company.

AnthrTacite is situated about four miles frein
Banff, and derives its importance frein the
valuable mine of Anthracite coal, at present
being worked. About 100 men are alroady
engagod in mining the ceai, arid there is zi
prospect of an increased activity iii mining,
during summor. The President of the Cors-
pany c wning the mine is McLeod Stewart,
Mayor of Ottawa, a ruember of our church. and
most friendly te our cause. le granted a
site for a chiurcli in the niew town and pro-
mised aid for its erection.

Donald is at the casteru crossing of the
Columbia river - the place is charmningly
situated and promises te be a towri of some
size and importance. It lias a population just
now cf about 500 seuls, a very large proportion
of whom cf course are aduits. A site, and
about $300 ini cash and lumbor, for the erection
cf a churcli bave beenu secured, aud the build-
ing will be put up as soon as spring opens.

Rerelsteke is at the western crossing cf the
Columbia, and aithougli seemin-ly les im-
portant just now than Donald, it is stili te grow
and become a base cf operùtions for lumber-
ers and miners. Tt roquires ne reasoning te
show that thesei place need the best talent
the churcli can afford. Men cf piety aud sche-
]arship, of tact and common senso, are noedod
where the population is 50 heterogenous, the
country se newv and temptations se stronag.
Over $600 per annuin were promnised atflonald
for the support cf a minister.

I would stron<dy urge the occupation of
both B3anff and i5onald by ordainod mission-
arles, and the supply cf Revelstokeo by a stud-
eut during the summer. These missionaries
would cf course be espected te attend te the

situlwants of ail interven;ng places.
Between Gleichen and Anthracite, a travel-

lin-e Missionary should labor along the rail-

wvay. During this winter the 1?.ev. A. Il.
Cameron aud'iIr. Arthur Joncs have supplied
the places betweon Revelstoke and Cochrane.

It afforded a great pleasure te see the 'vigor-
eus way in which tho Columbia Presbytery
was taking hold cf its work, aud the marketi
prog,,ress already inade. Every assistance
should be givon to the Presbytery iii theo
-;upjs1ly cf itLs larg13 and widyseaae mis-
sion fields. Presbyteî-ianisin is a healthy
plant iii that Province, and since members,
cf ouir churchi comnprise n large numb3r cf those
engaged iii the commerce and trade cf the
country, and occupv high places in public and
social lifo, the outlook is nost hopeful. The
raitway lias broughit British Columbia mucli
nearer te us and united its people more
te Eastern Canada. The people, tee, are desir-
ous cf beiing. more closoly coîînectod with the
Eastern Churcli, and the vîsit cf the Convener
of this Commiittee and Mr. D. M. Gordon of
Winnipog, did inuch good to draw the bonds
dloser. The Churcli is fortunate in the able
sud efficient baud cf men doing lier work
beyond the Reekios.

It is unnecessary that I should deal with
work in the fieid in whicli I labor in detail as
that will be dowvn in the annual report. It
should ho noticed, however, that the congrega-
tien cf Fort Qu'Appelle, under the fàithf>ul
pastorate cf MUr. Robson, has succeeded in re-
erecting the churcli that was burut down last
autumn.

Owing te varions causes the field in the
Presbytery cf Regina, suffered a good deal and
yet the people are hopioful as te the future.

It will ho noticed that in the reports sent by
Presbyteries several congrogations are shown
te have called ministors. BlythfiEÇtd and
Greenwood in the Presbytory of Winnipeg
and Virdon, Oak Lake and Souris, in the
[Presbytery cf Brandon, are among this nuin-
ber. Birtie aud Binscarthin the latter, have
aIse taken stops te cal!.

At Murillo, Mr. D. Ross a studeut catochist,
lias been omployed ail winter without any
cost te the committee. Ton or twelve ad-
ditional fields asic for supply for this yoar.
Notwithstanding the prevailing depression in
the west, the churcli is onlarglng lier borders,
and when the people are doing thoir best to,
support ordinances according te their ability,
they deserv'e the encouragement cf the coin-
mittee-such encouragement alone could have
enabled the presbyteries in the past to
organize aud man their sparsely settled dis-
tricts. 1 regret te, report that; Mr'. Gardner la
leaving Battloford, and that r.MeKollar lias
resigned Higli Bluff.

While addressing audiences lu Ontario, on
mission work, I secured some additiona,
subseriptions te the Churcli and Manse Fuud-t
These amountod te about $3500. The Boardl
is making preparatiens for the workc cf the,
coming season.

By Ontario congregatiens mucli iuterest isi
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£liewn in mission work in the west. Infor-
mation was eager1y dcsired, and promise of
aid Nvas general ly givcn. Aniong congregations
visited were thoso iii Stratford, Shakespeare,
North-East Hope, %\ocstock, Ingersoll, Paris,
Jarvis, Walpolo, Ham ilton, Toronto, Bowvman-
ville, C:obourg, Oshawa, Whlitby, Belleville,
iGanonoque and others.

The Presbytery of' Regina is asking the
-General Assembly to erect a Presbytery in the
western part of its territory. A division of the
Presbytery is needed in the interests of our
work. Ail of wliîch is respectfuUly submitted.

P.DPonT 0F Ruv. A FINDLAY, SUPDRINTBSNDENT
oie Misios, usKo..ý, ALGOMA, &C.

I beg leave to report that during the past
six months, I have given my time contin-
*uously to, the diseharge of duty in the Mus-
koka portion of the field assigned to my care.
During this period, I have visited ail the
etations that -are receiving supply during the
winter moaths, and amn happy to report that
the work in ail lias been. going on successfully.
I have also visited as many as possible of
those fields that are not receiving wi ater
aupply. Iii theso, our people are looking for-
ward anxiously to the opening of springwe
they hope to, have service again resuaned.

The following missionaries have been eîîî-
ployed during the si-x nionthis, or a portion
thereof, in the6 undermentioned fields, viz:
Mr. J. Hewitt, at North Bay; Mr. W. Wilson,
at S. E. Bay, Nipissing Junction, Powassan
and Nipssing, with occasional service at
Frank's Bay, Ch îslîolm and Trout Creek; Mr.
S. iNcCartnay, at Commanda, Rye, Eiag1Je
Lake and South River; Mr. R. Drinnan, at
.Sundridge, Strong, Hartield and Lynch Lake;
Mr. J. Garrioch, D at Berriedale, Burks Falls,
Katrino and Croche; Mr. J. G. 3ac4-son, at
Maganatewan, Croft, Spence, Missionary.Road.
Doe Lake and McMNurrich Churchi; Mr. C.
JB. Hemiming, at Emnsdale and Knox Churchi,
Chaffey; Mr. D. B. Marsh, at Port i$ydney,
Brunell and Bethel Chiurch, McAulay; Mr.
W. M. Robertson, at UffingtnOaey Knox
C hurch, McAulay, and South Falls; and for

a e; weeks, Mr. W. E Bradley, at Sturgeon
Falls.

New stations were organized during the six
months at tdie following points: At Nipissi nJunction. Township of Ferris. on tbe 7tli of
Oct., 1886; at Missionary Rond, Township of
Spence, on thp, 7th of November, 1886; at
South River, in the Township o' Machar, on
on the 24thi November, 1.'86 ; and at Creche, i ii
the Township of Ryerson, on the 5th of Feby.,
1887. These new stations are so situated
thiat they will forra an addition to fields al-
ready organized,and so be asource of strength
to thei, e. g, Nipissing Junction will forai
a part of the S. E~. Bay fied; MýissionaryRoad,
an addition to the Maganatewan field, Southî
River to the Rye fie1i,, and Creche to the

RBurks Falls field.

*oThat portion of the field lying along the line
ofrailwvay in. the northern portion of Parry

Sound, has also been in a mensure re-nrranged
in stieli a w'ay as wvill be, we trust, for the best
interests of the field concerned, and at the
saine tiîne lessen the amouint required froai
the Home Mission Fund. As Nipissing and
Powassan desire service every Sabbath, they
have been separnted fromn Commanda and
Rye. A newv field was found necessary,
%lîîch tlis change bas rendered ýossible by
uniting Commanda and Rye, which forinerly
were part of the Nipissing field, withi Eagie
Lake and South River; Engle Lake being
takea from the Sundrîdge field, and Lynch
Lake, a new Station ini the Township of Joly,
being added to the latter field, in place of
Lynch Lake. This arrangement makes these
filds more compact, and causes less travel to
the inissionaries supplying them.

New stations are also opened, but not yet
organized, in the Township of Chishoini and
at Trout Creek, on the N. & P. J. R. R. These
will be supplied, on niternate Sabbaths, in
connection with Powassan. Dunchurch and
Loriing have also been separated and formed
into two fields, as o'ving to the distance be-
tween thiem, some thirty miles, it is found
impossible to work them together to any
advantagý,. The latter of these, Loring, e
mains under the care of the Student's Mission-
ary Association of Knox College, in connec-
tion witli whichi the.y purpose opening a ne'v
station at Golam Vanlley. Dunchurcli wviIl be
under the care of the Presbytery for this
summer. The above Society wvill niso, for the
first tizne, send a missionary to the Ontario
Lumber Company's Milis on French River.
The following appointments have beexi made
by the Soeiety for thio coming summer, viz:
St. Paul's, Morrison, Mr. Cooper; Baysvilie,
Mr. Logie; Byng Inlet, MN-r. Needham;
]3ethunoii. Mrn Gould; Loring. Mr, Ross; French
River, Mr. McLaren; Franklin, Mr. Borland.
As Mr. Druimm. nppointed ordnined mission-
nry to Port Carling, &c., witlidrew after a few
months, to, accept a cail to Severn Bridge, &c.
and as Port Carling cannot be worked 'con.-
venientiy -with the -rest of the field, it is pro-
posed te give student supply to, Raymiond
and Deebank alone.

Diiring thiese six rnonths new churches ivere
opened at Burk's Falls, and on the Sparrow
Lake field, known as St. Pauls, Morrison.

The ordinance of the Lord's Supper wvas
dispensed in the followingr stations, viz: at
North Bay, Nipissing inaction, Dunchurch,
Loring. Croft, Spence, Maganntewan, Mission-
nry Moad, Doe Lake, McMNlirrich Chiurch,
Elmsdale, Knox Church Chaffey, Hartfelt,
Sundridge 'Ea-le Lake, Strong, South River,
Rye, Cormanàa, Powas,-an, Nipissing, Creche,
Burks Falls, Berriedale, Katrine, Stanleydale
and Stisted.

la the stations visited during the six menths,
two hiundred and seven ccmmunicants were
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received ilito fuili nembership), aund sixty-iliue
wvere reinoved, leixving a total rnembership of
Dine hundred and thirty-nine iii good stand-
ing. Comparatively large additions %veremado
in somne of the stations e.g., at North Bay,
twventy-three; Powassan, seventeen;, 1 u rks
Falls, fourteen; Nipissing, thirteem, <cevi-
dence wve take it, of the faithifil work which
is being do ne by the men oa the field, and no
less evIdence wo believo of the Spirit's pre-
eence -vorking in the hearts of mon and
turning their feet into the path of dnty. The
total inembership in the stations on this field,
not; including those wvost of Stuir geon Falls, on
the 0. P. R., may bo estirnared at oneo thousand
and twenty-five. Soventy-two persons wore
also admitted. to the membership of the
church by the ordinance of baptism, of wvhom
seventeen were aduits and fifty-two were
infants.

Eiders 'were ordained as follows: At Mc-
Murrich Church, Mr. Geo. McAddie; at Englo
Lake, Messrs. D. Tennant and D. Tougli; at
Powassan, Messrs. J. Clark and Robert Mc-
Rae; at Turtie Lake, Messrs. J. Forbes and
W. Stoneman. At Berriedale, Messrs. Blaîn,
Kennedy and 'Mossop, have been elected but
not yet ordained.

Forty-six missionary meetings were held
which wore, as a rule, well attended and a
considerable interest rnanifested. At these
meetings, the work in which. the church is
eugaged, both at home and iii foreign lands,
was presented, and ils dlaims tipon ail who
themselves enjoy the Gospel -were pressed
upon their attelltion, tic practical resuit of
which. is that at the date ot writing the
sum, of four hundred and fifty-six dollars and
nine cents lias been contributed for the
Scheines of the church, chiefly, as mig-lit be
expected, for the Home Mission Fund.

Another pleasing féature, as indicating ont-
ward prosperity among our stations, is the
,considerable reduction in the grants for the
coming year, amounting in all te a littie over
ýonethousand dolla-rs. This iu a great measure
is the resuit of faithful dealing with those, who
have enjoyed the aid of our Home Mission
Fund in the past, and may be taken as ovi-
ýdence, that in ne case will more be asked for
than is absolutely necessary to carry on the
work. I have endeavored in dealing with the
stations te ge-t themn te adopt the " weekly
offeringIl system of raieing means for the sup-
port of ordinances, and in every case insisted
<mn systemnatie giving. These efforts have in
many instances beeln heartily seconded by
the people themselves with the most gratify-

ing esuts.We hope that ere long in aIl our
sttos the Aposholic mnethod of contributing

Nvill be in practice, when upon the first day of
the week eacli one 'will lay by him. in store
ss G&od bath prospered him.

But the most pleasing part of my duty in
this report is te note the spiritual progress in
niany parts of the field. While it gives satis-

faction to notri increase in the xnembership
an(I in the arnount raised for carrying on the
work, of the Gospel at home and ab)roadt(, there
must bo a reason for these. It is to lie fotund,
if one mayjiidge froîn observation, ini tlio fact
that a deeper spiritual life i., being developnd
arnong our people. There lias beeîî no %\av
of popular excitement, it is trtie, but the triih
faitlifully held. forth $roxn time to tittie hv otir
mnissionaries 15 telling, as it alwnvs will tell
on the hearts and lives of those Ni ho i re inder
its influence, and this change is beiu.r inani-
lèested in the ways above in(lhcated as '%ell as
inabters wvhicli miglit lie mentioneci.

For the flrst timo durin- the pest eloven
yoars, we have to report tho hand of death
upon our laborers in the field. On the (ith.
Jany., last, Mr. W. M. 1Robertboi, ivas <.alled
home from, the midst of bis lahors in tl)O
prime of life, and ut a tinie wvhen lus services
soemod to lie mnost uisoful in tho field. t-lis
doatli was cansed L'y tue rupture of a Wlood
vossel, the resuit of a severe chill on the o)re-
ceding Sabbatli. While, we acknow ledgore w'ithi
tbiankfulncss thut this is the first bre-ak ix'
our ranks fromn tlîis cause, in many yt3ars, ycet
inasmucli as God lias thus visited us, it be-.
comes us to bow in sulimission tinder Hlis
mighty hand.

One lesson wbich lias been very forcibly
inixpressed upon my own mind is this, that
ivhile prosperity attends uponl our labors'
the Master in wbose bauds are the issiies of
life, will keep us mindful of Himsel. XVe
would suy, " Not unto us, not iunte us, but
unto Tliy Name be aIl the praise." I visited
the field7as soon after this sud event is iny
appointmonts otherwise would permit, any
was pleased to note the sympathy of a sub-
sta 'utial nature which was being extended
to Mrs. Robertson and fumily by the people
amongy whomi be lubored.

-M1I11TINGS 0F PiRESBYTER1ES.

Pictou, May 2nd, 9.30 a.m.
Miramichi, NLewcastle,,.July lOth, Il u.m.
Montreal, Monitreal,.IJulv 5tli, 10 a.
Ottawa, Ottawa, May 3rd, 10 a.m.
Lanark and Renfroiv, Carleton Place, May

23rd, a p.m.Jl t,3pmBrockville, Ln uySh .n
Glengarry, Lancaster, MIay 17th, Il a.m.
Kingston, Belleville, Juily 4th, 7.30 p.m.
Peterboro, Port Hope, July 5thi. 10 a.m.
Lindsay, Glenurm, May 3Ist, 1.30 p.ni.
Toronto, Toronto, Muly 3rd, 10 a.m.
Guelph, Guelph, May l7th, 10.30 a.
Paris, Paris, May lOtli, 10 a.mn.
Stratford, Stratford, Knox Church, May IOth,

10.30 a.m.
Huron, Hensaîl, May lOth, 10.30 %.m.
Muitlund, Kincurdine, Jiily l2th, 5 pa.
Bruce, Chiesley, July 12tli, 10 am.
Sarnia, Furkhull, June 2Stli, 2.30 p.m.
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1Essi, iStOCi ..... .......... 3.00
hiti........... ........... 1.00
Peterborough, St Andrews 9 <10

Rccivcd by Dr. Reid, Agent of Cartivriglit .... .......... 3.00
tho Church, Toronto. Office 50 Pe.agihn.......... 1.20
Church Street. P. O. Drawer 2607. Carluke .............. .... 3.50

AsseMIInu ]L'oNo. -Englisl iver& hlowick - 600
hlcccivcd to 5th March, 1887 $1952.55 llipdc,î. -......... 2.00
iCintore .......... ....... 2.00 Dîîndce, Zion Ch .......... 200
St. Thomnas .............. 17.00 ~Voflesley................ 4.00
WVolfe Island .......... 1.62 Lanqsidc ................. 2.00
St Anne (111.) ............. 5.00 Batrrie .................. 1000
Cedarville......... ...... 5.00 Watcrdown ....... ....... 3.00
13liin ...n............... 1.00 Martintown, St Andrws. 6.00
Yarmouth............... 6.110 Danvillc ................ .2.00
Newport................. 5.00 ]?enelon Falls .............. 3.00
3Uaitiand......... ........ .5.00 Blerlin . ........ 4.00
Olacn Day ............... 4.00 Fce'ersham........... .... 2.00
flocahc & IVaweig ......... 1.00 îlochestervilie & ilul .... 4.15
Richîmonul..... .... ...... 4.00 Blyth .. ............. 8.00
Gecorgetown.......1.50 Mitchell............. 0.55
Mt Steivart & W St Peter 3.00 Gannoque ..... .......... 5.00
Tyron & Bensi.L .......... 3.00 Waddington ............. 10.00
Upper Stewiacke........... 5.00 Orili ............... ... 10.00
Spring-ideo............... 2.00 Quebcc, St Andrews ... 10.00
Ciifton ............ ...... 5.00 London, ist Ch ............ 8.00
Aiherton & Mill River... 3110 Itilkedale & Elinvale..... 4.00
.Acton .... ...... 7.70 E Pusiinch, Duff Ch ... 13.60
.Avontonîc Carlingford... 4.00 Prcscott ................. 3.00
Innisfil 2nd Ch ............ 5.00 Norwood ............... .7.00
London East.............. 2.00 Toronto, W1est Ch...... .. 5.00
Glensandfieid............. 1.00 Blon Cayen Ch ........... 5.00
Bear Creck ............... 2.410 Vaughan, Knox Ch......... 5.00
Pricoville ........... ..... 6.00 '«esters......... ........ 2.00
Toronto, Chalmers' Ch.....10.00 Napier .... ....... ... 2.0
«West Bay ................ 3.00 Aivinston........ ........ 4.00
'Va!laceburg & Calvin Ch. 5.17 Peterborough, St Pauls..30.00
Dunn's Ch ............... 1.00 Keen(e.................. 10.00
Napanee.......... ...... 400 Aberarder ............... 2.00
Scaforth st Ch ..... :......12.00 Ethel................... 3.00
Stayner ................. 5.00 50
Sunnidalo ......... ...... 2.65- $2511 5
Wýoodsteck, Kuox Ch .... 15.00 hIo0tE MrssroSm
Arnprior................. 7.00 Received to Sth Mardi .$21319-63
U Litehifield-............. 1.00 '«endigo................. 13.00
Coulonge ................ 2.00 Guephi, Chalmers Ch. 77.50
Rlamsay ................. 2.00 Kintore ................. 10.00
Southampton............. 8.00 St Thornas . .146O

Thamesford .............. 7.95 Brantiord, Zion.......... 250.00
East Williams St Andrews. 6 00 'Wolfe Island ............. 4.61
Omenaco Mt Pleasant & St Anne (Ill.) .............. 500

akvl.......6.00 Cedarvillo..... ........- 600
East Oxford.............. 2.00 Stayner-S S .............. 4.00
W«est W«inchester .......... 4.00 Lindsay ................ 61.00
Alliston ....... .......... 4.00 Blenhecim ........ ....... 20.00
Canaden & Tamworth .. 1.. .00O Acton................... 30.00
]3lythweod ............... 2.00 Perey ................... 2.02
Botany............ ...... 2.86 Loho .................. 5 .25
.Alerton.................3.00 Avonton & Carlingford.4-0.00
Vaughan, St Andrews... 5.00 Innisfil, 2nd Ch.........30.00
Zora Burns ............... 800 London East .......... 17.00
Colborne............. 3.00 Giensandfiold............. 2.00
Lakeport.......... .1.00 Iestflentinck. --... ..... 5.95
Rothsay.......*,........ 3.00 Tavistoek... .......... 10.001
Amherst Island........... 2.00 flear Creek.......... .... 15i@.00
Ridgetown........... 2.00 Priceville................ 12.00
Nichol.............. 260 Toronto, Chalmers Ch ... 85.00

Ali..........380 IWallaceburg & Calvin ... 10.00
Brooksdale............... 2.00 Toronto, Knox Ch ......... 987.50
Caxapbeliford............. 9.00 Dunn's Ch ............... 4.00

'«lpl..........4.00 Pickerirng, St Andrews ... 20.00
Boulardarie.......200 Napanco ................ 9.00

Cadnl........5.00 Stayner.................. 9.00
Mainsville............... 2.00 Sunnidale ................ 4.001
Brockville, lst Ch.......... 9.80 Weedstock, Knox Ch 254.00
W«hite Lake .............. 5.00 Araprior. ... 50
White Lakeo........ ..... 6.00 ]Sxcutorslatolros 750
Richmond & Stittsville -.. 4.00 Melbourneo............. 357.92
Englisi Settiement......... 7.00 Nelson................... 7.75
BS~dford ................ 2.00 Essex, Centre............. 1.00
Lansdowne, Fairfax&Sand- Rtams8n ................ 10.00

ha y.................... 3.00 '«est 1Ilamboro ........... 45.00
Guelph, Knox Ch ý......... 11.90 Southampton ............. 35.00
East .Ashfiold............. 2.00 Peint Levis............... 1.00
Duntroon ................ 83.00 Thaznesford .............. 68.75
'West Church...... 8 . .00 Guelph, ,Chalmes ChSS. 22.50i
St Andrews Ch............1. l00 East Williamns, St Andrews. 42.25
Oro Guthrie.............. 8.00 Omemee, Mt Pleasant, &
Boivie, John St Ch...10.00 Lahevale ............... 25.00

IChelseas................. 4.56-
East Oxford ............. 20.00>
Stouîewall SS5..... ... 4.W»
Wecst W«inchester .......... 20.00
Ott.atv,St Andrews.6.. .00.(
l1hirkerton S.S .......... 8.
Scnrho.o, Chalmers Ch..20.00>
Ailiston......... 10.31

<)twSt Andrewsi** S . 63.04
St Aiary's. Knox Ch ....... 20(.(0,
Cain(Icn & Tamworh ..... 10.00
Cainngn ............... 10.25
Camapbell Settîcînont..... 2.0<0
021cidiL ..................... 26.u&
Springrillc ........ 1...... )3.00(
Ationyxnous, Port Dover. 2.00
Aiberton... ............. 5.00)
Vraughan, St Androws ... 31.00
Corunnait................. 4.00.
Mooroîown ............... 7.80
Emcrs:on ................ 5. bo
Zor:r, Burns Ch........... 30.00
Colborn ........... ... 10.0(
Lakeport ................ 5.00.
.llespeler ................. 7.00
Stratford, StAndrow's..16.0
Waterdown............. .22.00
Rtolisay ........ ........ 19.00>
Amlherst Island ........... 8.00)
Norwich................ 19.48S
Itidgetoivn............... 18.00
Ahma................... 12.00
Alma SS ................ 8A4&
Niclhol ........ .......... 6.00
'«est Puslijach............13s.00
Hanmilton, Central Ch .3. .2>
Bllchesda ............... 12.00
]3rooksdale ........ ...... 22.00
Brooksdale S S ............ 2.0&
Ventnor................. 6.(10
East King ............... 132.00
Mýiiliavon, Ernest'n & Bath 8.00ý
CamPbelltord............ 2i.0>
WValpoleo................ 15.00o
Cardinal ................ 20.0

Mainvile ......... .... 5.00ý
Brockville, let Ch......... 42.50
W«hiteoLakeo........... 7.00
White Lako.............. 7.00
Antiers ................. 4.0,ù
WV Turtio Mountain ........ 2.00ý

- -efet.............. 8.00
Blradford ................ 15.00
Montreai, Stanley St Ch.... 15.0<»
lansdoivno, Fairfax sud

Sandbsy ............... 10.10
l3rockville, St John's ... 8.00
Milton .................. 10.00
East Ashfield.............10o.00
Duntroon ................ 8.00
'«est Chureh............. 7.0%
St Andrew's Ch ............ 4.00
Strabane ......... 15.00

Oro uthie ............ 4.00
Belleville, John St Ch...1(.9)o
l3elgrave ................ 1G.oo
Essa lst Ch............. 90&
1)unâe ..... ::........... 18.00
Medonto ................ 15.72
Vasey................... 5.(0
Victoria flarbor ........... 1.12
A Friend, Merlin .......... 2.00
Hull.................. 3.3.5
In Memoriam u............ 20.00
Nepean snd Blls Corners.. 4.00
Tronton ..... ... ...... 5.00
.Aucaste:-, Knox Ch ........ 24.7.5
Thorold ................ 25.00

Leasdal ............. :18.00
Zephyr .................. 7.00
Chippowa ................ 4.00

S;ýOnCM*10 ............ 25.00
Hanrille................20.00

Stito . . ............. 3.50
PeteboroghSt Adrewii.20.00

B1allydu ................ 4.60
Ha Stlton, St ........100.00

Brin ... ......... 33.7.5
Pencangishoe ........ 5.50

13.9
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Winnipeg, North Ch. ..
T]oronto, C.oilego St Ch S S..
,Carluke ................
ittawa, St Paul's...
,Ottawva, St PauI's S S..Pre3 tor*an Ch. ia lreland,

,Montrent, Chialmer's Ch ..
Montreat. KCnox Ch S S ..
Eganvillo &- Scotch Bush...
Russeltown .............
.English Itiver & llowick...

StLusde Gonzazuc -.-
iOrmstown..............
Hiampden ..............
Jurvis ....................
Wellesley ..............
ýChaton ...............
Langsido ...... i::: ......
T'oronto, EastCh
Uxbridge ............
A urora SS .............
Vtica..................
1; orth Gap .............
Sturgeon Falls...........
31(aganatewan ........ ..
ýSpenco ............. ...
Craft ..................
Due Lake............
MýoMýurricli Ch ......... .
-Chaffey................
Euisdalo ...............
Sundridge ..............
liartfeli ................
Engie Lako ............

'Commanda .............
Powassan...............

Black River ............
Port Sydney ............
Franklin...............
Raymond........... ...
Decbank........... ...
.Stisted.................
Banville ..............
Uffington...............
North Faits .. ...........
-Caflander...............
Nipissing Junction. ..
BHurls Faits ... .... :...
ICatrine ...............
Berriedale..............
Cecehe.................
Ilosseau................
Turtle Lake ............
,Oro, KCnox Ch..........
COro, Guthrie Ch.........
Barrie .................
Arthur.................
Il Forguson, Arthur ..
«% Guillimbury Ist Ch ..

VernuaiN ...........
Ailsa Craig .............
eCarlisie ................
Auburn Field...........
Danvillo ...............
Flos, KCnox Ch...........
somervilie .............
Fenelon Falts..........
Feversham .............
Esson Ch ..............
ýOttawa, Bank St Ch...
Rochesterville and bfu...
Tloronto, East Ch S S ...
Blyth ..................
Mitchell................
Grassmere..............
:RockWod..............
Berlin............ .....
eananoque .............
011 Springs & 011 City..
EsQuimnit Band, &Q. -- -
Madock, st Peters ...
A Widow's Mite.........
HillsdnJ.o & Ehaivale...
Orillia.................

10.00
45.00
6.0

100.27)
32.30

486.65
15.0
50.00
7.50

29.50
20.0

10.00
1 .01)
2.25

30.00
10.00
80.00
4.00

85.00
50.00
]2.(00

0.00
23.52

2.95
18.50
9.38
15.47
11.60
2.22

11.64
14.55
21.16
19.69
12.21
7.86
4.81
9.24

20.81
10.92
10.88
4.35

21.81
30.0s
10.73
6.59
9.67
2.98
il 29
20.36
2.25

00.66
2-7.41
9.0O)

13.18
00.86

2.76
1.91
1.70
3.15

32.60
2.65
5.00

30.00
4.00

3Z.75
28.50
7.50
19.00
20.00
2.00
4.00

11.00
5.00
6.5.00
5.00
30.37
6S.05
4.59
1.30
1.50

11.001
4,5.00
4.13

15.00
34.00
1.00
25.00
60.00

Haandhton, iMc[Nab St Ch .... 8'0.00
qllebeet St Ahldrew's ... 3500>
Enniiskilieni................ 2.75
London, Ist Ch ............ 8000
£11)i e(y 1& p ort1lnd . . . . .... 7.00

9 1sinCh, Duif Ch ... 60.00
Presctott.......... ...... 20.00
]3nlgrado ............. 8.00
Iloltou ... ............... 800
'%Iantghaîl IUX Chl........ ..
Welland ................. 15.00
Wecstonl................. ý 4.(X)
Napier.................. 10.00
Alvinswil................ 10.00
iNilvertoni.. .... ........ 18.80
Litskniy & WV Rinlg......... 3(.0()
London P>ark Avenue S S 60-00
Ethel........... ........ 10.00

V-19,317-14
STiPExD AUG3MEnrATION.

Recciv.d to àth March . .S14,233-96
iCintore.................. 20.00
SFt Thoulus................ 146.00
Braniford, Zion Ch......250.00
Wolfe Island............... 7.00
St Anne (111).............~ 5.00
Cedarvillo ................ 20.00
Lindsay ................... 61.09
]3enl.th Mission............. 5.00
Avoniton &t Carlingford..28.67
Inisiiisi, 2nd Ch ............ 25.00
London, East............... 5.00
Glc.nsandtiejd .... ......... 5.00
West Bontinck........... 5.0U
ivistock................. 5.00

ElIma Centre ..... .......... f6.00
E 11atvleshury............ 12.00
1riceville,................. 10.00
T'oronto, Chalmner's Ch . -- 113.00
WaUlacehurg & Calvin Ch .2,3.00
Toronto KCnoxc Ch.......... 900.60
Dulln'sýh ................. 6.00
Napanciie........... ........ 8.00
Oxford &z flshop's Mils 10.0
lialmiltonl, UcNab St Ch .. 227.75

ta3'ner ................... 241.00
Siuiiidale ................. 500
WVýoodstock, Knox Ch...154.00
Ariprior................. 125.00
Rapid City........... ..... 8.00
Stonlewall................. 7.50
Grassnero ................. 5 550
Stoncy~ lountain ........... 5.00
Duncalnuon & Port Albert 8 6.00
Lintrithen Field ............ 9.-50
Ramsay ................... 13.60
WV Flaniboro ............... 45.00
Southl>nipton .............. 22.(0
Point Levis........ ........ 12 00
Leslievîlle......... ........ 50.0o1
Thamesford ............... 51.75
.East Williams, St Andw'. 42.3j)
Iiyndinan................. 12.00
Beist Oxford ............... 17.00
%Y Winchester ............ 12.00
Ottaw.a, St Andrew's. .45U.00

Cyrss Field .............. 9.-45
Scatrboro, Chalmer's Ch 15.00
Alliston........ ......... 7.00
St Mary's, Knox Ch.......3.00
Camden & Fairworth... 25.tCo
Caunington ................ 5.00
Leamington................ 5.00
-3lythwood..... .......... 10.00
Camphcll Settiement . 3... .00
onelda................... 24.84
Springville................ 3.01
l3ethany ...... ..... ...... 10.00
Aiberton.................. 4.6S
Vaughan, St Andrew's. --- 25.00
Corunna .................. 8.00
Mooretown ................ 17.00
Essex Centre ....... ....... 5.00
Ottawa, Bannk St .......... 118.00
Emerson.................. 20.00
Zorra, Burns Ch ............ 7.00
Colborne.................. 10.00
Lakeport .................. 2.00

St ratford, St Andrew's...
WatVrdowî ........
Aziîhcrst Island ... .... ...
ltîdgetolvw ..............
Hlamilton, Centrai Ch ...

..c..................
Am, ....................

I;rooksdale..............
Wesoport & Newhoro..
\rcnt,îor ................
East King...............
IUillhaven, Erncst'n & Bath
canîîhuellford ...........
Walpîole .......... ......
Ca rd i al1................
l Miîinsville ..............
Brockl.iiie, Ist Ch ..
WhiteoLake.......... ...
Richmnond & Stittsv.ille....
lo7ronito, Erskinoe Cil...
Bradford................
Mlontrent,1 Stanley St Ch....
Shahl couth..............
TVoronto Jonction & Dixie..
Lansdowne, Fanirfax & Sand-

bay .................
]lrockville, St Johnls ..
Militon .................
1)esboro................
Westivood ..............
lCenmore..... ...
Oro, Gouthrie Ch.........
Carleton Place, St .Aad's &

Franktown ............
Belloville, John St Ch..
Blgravo ...............
Ess:î, Ist Ch .............
Dundee ...............

"'clean & 1e1s Corners..
Eas Goucester.........1 iais1t ý .................
Trenton...............
Parry Sound YP S......
Quehee. Chalmers Ch ...
Lower Windsor..........
Thorold.................
Orillia W M Soc..........
Leaskdalo ..............
Zephlyr.................
E Ion Miss .............
Spencerviloe............
lnrivh................
Peterhorough, St .(nd's ...
Penletanguishienc.
Wllinnilpeg, North Ch ...
]3inscarth...............
CanluLe.................
flatho ..................
Dulisford. .............
Moutrcal, Calvin Ch...
Montrent, Calvin Ch S S ...
Montreai. St Gabriel ChS S
St Louis do Gonzague..

Cote &tAntoine,.Nelviiie Ch
Jarvis...................
Wellesley................
Templeili ..............
Rolland, Knox Ch......
Chinton..................
L ingsidri................
Ne\'wdaie.................
Uxbridgo................
Oro, Knox Ch ............
AuroraS S..............
Barrie ..................
Arthur..................
W Gwillimbury, Ist Ch .....
.Madoc, St P..............
Innerkip...............
Auburn Fleid. ..........
Martiatown, Sr nds
Avonbank .............
Fullarton...............
Roslilu Thuriow...

B jleyiI;S nds
Pittsqburg, St Jobn'e...

133

46.0<
25 .0G
10.c0
16.00

548.00
2.00
5.00
5.00
5 .c0

10.00
6.00

12.00
11.00
40.00
13.70
22.00
5.00

14.00
14.00
10.00

1.50.00
4.00

100.00
5.00

26.00

22.40
7.00

49.00
1.00

15.00
6.00

10.00

30.00

13.00
10.00
30.00
20.00
25.40
8.90

40.0W
20.00

150.00
20.62
10.00
51.21
2-1.00
14.00

5.00
25.00
20.00
30.00
16.60

6.00
7.20
5.00
10.50
17.00
30.00
22.00
20.00
27.00
11.75
20.00
20.00
16-00
22.00
10.00ý

100.00
18.00
6.00

50.00
8.00

18.00
45.00
5.34

14.00
34.00
9.50
3.00

27.00
7.66
8.66
20.00
26.00
77.50
10.D0
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I:uitsville & Alitnville . 12.00
Seiervillo .......... 3.0
l"eîîlon Falls . ..... i6. ou
Toronto. East C hl...... 25.00
Wnketiold & MoIshani.... 11.40
Roclîcstervillo & H.ull .... 280- 5
Otlva, S tMar ar...... 3 00
Blyu, .... ........ 25.00
blitcelli .... ..... 0.50
lirissmoro ... ...... 1.00
Berlin . ....... ... 9.00
(lnamnoque ......... 62.00
Orillia B Class...........380.00
Orilli S S ............... 20.00
Kiiienrdino,Tp Chalmaer8 Ch 2.00
Orillia,............... .50.00
Quebee. St And's ......... 150.00U
1tivcr.flalo .............. 400
Enniskillen .......... 2.75
Scarboro, Knox. Ch......44.00
Unionvillo ............... 1.00
London, lst Ch ..... 60.29
E Puslinch, Duff Ch........ " 4.80
Prescott ......... -...... 27.00
Esquesiiiz, Boston Ch ... S.(0
Blon, Caven Chl.......... 25.00
Vaughan, Knox Ch......... 25.00
Neepawva & Assoc St ... 13.00
IVeston.................. 10.00
Napier.................. 10.00
Alvinston............ ... 10.00
Milverton ............... 21.93

L 'ka & W King ......... 380.00
Lonýqdoùn, Park Avenue S S 21-71
Norval................... 10.10ù

- $20,931-02
FoirEiGY Missioxs.

Received to5th Mirei. . . $25,16-1.2S
Guelph. Chalniers Ch .*..55.34
Kinaorû ................... 10.00
St Thomias.... ...... ..... 116.00
Wolfe Island.............. 3.00
St Aln's, 111............ .. 5.00
Cedarville ................ .5.00
Mrs A iMePhorslon,Cedarville 3.()0
Sta tier 8S................ 4.00
Lindsîî.y.... .............. 97.00
Liidýay SS 15.0f)
Blenhii, St Andrei's 17.00
Bleiiheiin, St And's S S -.-... ff
Acton.................... 30.00
Lobo ...................... 5.25
Avonton & Carlingford. --- 30.00
Innisfil, 211d Cih. .... 40.00
West i3entinek ............. 1.15
Tavistock................. 10.00
E Hawkcsbury ............. 1.00
Beverly S S ................ 5.0
Valens B Cliiss..... ........ 53.00
Valens B Class..........5.00
Valens B Ciass & S S ... 0
lear Creek ...... ..... ... 19.00
Priceville................ 3.00

Toroto ha Ch.s 100.00
Wallcebug &alvi Ch 16.00

E Gloucester............. 7.00
Toronto, Kox Ch ......... 921.70
Toronto. Xnox Ch ......... 35.00)
Dunn's Ch........ ....... 4.00
Pickering, StAnd's......... 2000)
Napancee................. 8.00
Oxford & Bishops Mils .. 10.00
Owon Sound. Knox Ch 8 S .50.00
Rincardine Tp,Cbalmers Ch 6.00
J L Prkhill.............. 1.00
Jlayflold lload............ 12.00
Bayfield Road S S,.......... 5.00
Stayner.................. 5.00
Sannidale.. ......... 2.00
Woodstock, Knox Ch.....54.00
Arnprior ................. 76.00
Executurs late A Morrison,

Melbourne ........ ..... 9W7.92
Dun gannon &FPort .&.lhrt 12.00
Essex Centre............. 1.00
West Flaniboro........... 30.00
Southampton.............18.00
Point Levie ............... 1.00

Lsevl.... ..........

GJuelph. Chalmers Ch S S..
Bast Williams, st .And's...
Oulenico, ML Plensant &

Likovale ..............
Chelsea.................
East Ox ford ............ :
En st Oxford S5S...........
Stolnewall .... ...
West Witichester ....
Ottawva, St Audrows..
Scarboro, Chaluxers Ch.---
Allistin ................
Ottawa, St And's 8S S...
St MAfry's, ICnox Ch S ....
Citiuden & Taniworth ...
Cennugton.............
Le:niug.....n..........
John Smith, Oneida...
Springvillo .............
Cansilla 'S S,......... ....
Clinuilla S S .............
Anonymous, Port Dove....
Aiberton...........
Aberarder.........
Laohute, llenry Ch ....
Vaughan, St Andrew's. -.
Zorra, Iluriis' Ch ....
Colborne................
Lake ort ........... .

SrtolSt Aud's ....
Madoe, S Peter...... ...
ltothsay ...............
Anulîorst Island .....
Norwich.................
Norwich................
R1idgetow n..............
Hlamilton. Central Ch.
W I>uslinclh..... ........
Nichiol............ ......
Aclsea, ...............
Brootl(a ..............
Broolisdale S ........
Voenttor................
EastKi ng ..............
W Bcnitinokz .............
Caxuph)elIf'ord ....... .....
wVîlpole ........ ........
Clîrd finil......... .....
Manusville ..............
Ilrocliville. lst Chl...
WVhite Liitho. ..........
]{ichiliond Sit.vle
C MioQt.rrie, Milton ...
Moorefield. ........
Brasdford ........ .......
G lcntgzarry-Pres'y3,SS Teachers

Sinral, Stanley St Ch.
.Montrenl, Stanley St Ch S S
Shel lmnouth...........
Brockyjîlo, St Johs ...
.Milton.................
Ede?] Mlils .............
Eden MiIls SS .........
Iluntroonl............ ..
M'est Churp............
St Andrew's Ch..........
Strabano ..............
Ultona. ...............
Klenniiore...............
Carleton Place. St Andw's

& Franktown.........
Belleville, John St Ch.:
Belgrade ................
Essa, 1st Ch ............
D.undeeo................
Sinithvill6 ..............
A Friend,.tNlerlin ....
IlulI.,..................
In miemoriam,...........
Nepean & Bele Corners .
Trenton ................
Ancaster, Knox Ch .
Hyndman....... ..
Thorold ................
Leashale...............

22.00
59.5
22.50
38.40

16.00
4.5
19.00o

5.(10
2.00

20.00
850.0

20.00
10.00
30.*00
2.80
5.00

10.7zi
2.00

29.*83
2,5.00
8.44
4.12
4.13

.4.00
5.00
5.00

32.15
20.00
17.00
12.00
2.00

10.00
120.40
14.W0
6.00

39.52
6.00
8.00

200.00
3.00
4.40
8.00
12.00
10).00
2.00
6.0a
6.5<)
2.32
25.00
15.0a>
20.'0
.'5 (0
51.00
1341

6(u0
2.W0
5.00

15.00
100.00

15.00
10.00(J
9.00

10.00
10.0()
8.00
S.20
8-00
15.00
3.00

1.5.00
17.0W
5.00

15.00
30.M0

8."15
8.00

15.00
3.00
2.00
8.00

25.00
4.00
5.00)
20.25
25.0W
20.00
SM0

IZephyr .......... ......
soafortb 18t Ch S8
Ospoodoe .............
Chippawa...............
Caistor .... .... .. ..
Str&ttford,StApdrows

PetrboougStAndrew.
Hai to, 'auls ....

Brin.................
PecangishBene .... .
lroronto, College St Ch S S..
Tforonto, Colloge St Ch S S..
Toronto Collcge S t ChiS S.:
E. Seart, laLwkesvillo ....
Canluke ................
Dunsford............. .
Rooky SauCoen ......
Ottawa. St Pauls S......
WVilliam Flunter.........
WVilliamn Hlunter.........
Sturgeon Bay ...........
Montrent, Chaners Ch ..
Moiitrcnl, Kuiox Ch S S ..
Miontreal, CtlvinOh.
Montroal, Calvin Ch S S....
-Montrent, SLGabriel SaS....
Rus!ieltown. ............
English River & Howiok ....
En glislh River .... ......
St Louis de Oonzague ...
Ornistown...............
Leeds ..................
Petite CoteS S...........
Jarvis ...... .. ..
A Fricnd...............
Mrs Thos Campell ....
IWIOllClY ................
Temple ill ii.-.....
RIolland, Knox Chl...
Clinton . ...............
Langsd.......

Tooto, EastCh ....
Craft ...................
Longford .............
lanck River ..............

P>ort Sydney.....
Oro.IClnox C h.........
Au rorL S S,..... .........
Ucica................
W S J1 QuohCO ............
Barrie .................

A icimnher of Bo3ton Ch...
W t3uillimnbury, let C
W.itoýrdovn..............
St Anus ......
Ailsa Crig .... .........
Carlisle ................
Aliburnt Field ... .. ....
Avoilbank ..............
Fillilrtom,..... .........
Rosliin X, inlowv......
F los, Knox Chl.......
Somnerville .. .....
1'cneloi, Fatlls .... ......
Caritas, Ottawa .... ......
(Srebank ...... .........
F...e.......

Mount Pleasant .........
Burford.................
Esson Cil .... ..... ...
Ottimva, Bank St Chl...
Rochestorville & Buill..
Toronto, East Ch S S ...
Blyth...... ..........
]3lyth S S . .............
Londesboro .............
Mi41tchll ..............
Grassuiero.............
Rockwood...............
Beorlin., ..... ...........
Miss Wallace, Toronto ..
Hamilton. Mc.Naib Ch., M.8
Scarboro, Rnoi Ch ....
London, lat Ch ...........
Hillsdale & Elmvale ...
Orillia..................
Quebec, St Andrews....

13.00.

3.

215.00
25.0<>

4.W<
16.76
16.0<»
80.00
5.00.
.5.55.

18.400

09.! 0-
25.55.
2 .50
2.e<
50.00

50m0<
10.00.
40.00.
19.00)
16.00
20.00
9.65.

10.00
1.00,
1.00.

15.00
30.00

100.00.
2.00)

10.00
4.00
3.00

16.00
4.00

1251.00
3.50.

23.75

0.50
8.

12.0e
4.0n
5.0.

80»0<
10.00
3»1<

21.85
22.00
4.00,

14.25
7.- 50
8.01
8.00.

15.00
5.00.
2.W<
5.00)

100.00
9.00

11.00
12.00
5.00
6.00

65.00
2.00

100.1)o
63.75
10.00l
22.30
4.69
l.00
1.50.

11.00
2.0>

1400e
23.00

20.0<
35-0(>
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Riversdalo ............... 6.13
Enniskillen .............. 3.70
Eoqlish Settlomont, B C . 21.00
Smithville..........00
A ?riend oÇ Indians ...... 4.00
E Puslinoh, Duif Ch ... 40.00
E Puslinoh, Duff Ch S S 12.26
1'roseott ................ 200(Y
Esjquiosing, Boston Ch.....21.10
Belgrave................. 2.00
Blolton, Cavon Oh .......... 20.00
Vatughlln, Knox Ch......... 71.00
UVe1land ...... .......... 10.00
Weston................. 18.00
Napier .................. 200
.Alvinbton......... ...... 20.00
Alooro Lino .............. 25.00
Milverton ................ 28.20
Lliskayt IV K ing ......... 19.00
London, Park Avenue S S 60.00
Ethel ................... 4.00
King, St Andrews.... ...... 10.00
ZephyrS S......... ...... 3.60

COLUCI' ORnNÂARYFO .
Receii'cd to âth Mlirech. $3083-69
-Guelph, Ohalmers Ch.....71.00
ICintore.................. 6.00
St Thomas............... 25.<0O
Lindsay.................26.00
Aocton .................. 15.00
Glensandfield ........... .. 1.00
Tavistookr................ 2.00
East Ilawkeshury..........1.0M
Bear Creek .............. 6.00
Toronto, Chalmers Ch ... 45.00
Wallaceburg & Calvin Ch. .16.00
Toronto, Knox Ch........ 250.00
Pickering, St Andrews. 5.00
.Napane ................. 6.00
Peterborough, St Pauls .88.00
Staynýer............... 5.00
Sunnidalo........ ..... 2.00
Woodstook, Knox Ch.....80.00
coulonge........ ........ 5.00
Ramsay .......... ..... . 5.00
West ilaraboro........... 28.00
Southampton............. 18.00
Thaniesford 3. ... 9.25
E Willianhs, St Andrews 8.87
ýOmemoe Mt Pleasant à

Lakevale .............. 11.00
East Oxford... .......... 6.00
W Winchester............ 12.00
Ottawva, St Andrews ... 100.00
AllUston....... .......... 7.00
Cannintn.......2.25

Zorra. Burns Ch... ..... 4.00
Stratford, St .Andrews 10.00
Rothsn7 ....... .......... 5.00
Hlamilton, Central Ch ... 100.00
W Puslinch ........... * 3.00
Brooksdale............. . .3.00
Ventnor.............. ... 6.00
Campbollford ............ 830.00
Walpole .... ........ 6.00
White Lake. ....... 12.G0
Richmnond & Stittaville ... 5.00
Moorefield ............... 2.00
Bradford ................ 10.00
Beckwth, Knox Ch ... 10.00
Lansdowne, Fairfax &Sanld-

bay................ 3.25
E .Ashfield............. 5.00
Dantroon ................ 4.00
West Chureh ............... 4.00
StAndrews Ch............. 2.00
Latona.................. 14.50
ýOro. Guthrie Ch..........4.00
Belloville, John St Ch...80.00
Beigravo. *............. 0.75
Essa, lst Ch............... 5.00
Hull ............. 2.00
Forest ................ 14.00
Thorold................ 10.00

Leuskidalo. ............ 10.00
Zcplhvr ....... ..... ..... 4.00
Caîstor.................. 2.01.t
Peterborough, St Androwsi. 15.00

lY1.......... ..... ........ 90
Cartwright ...... ......... 5.00
Penetanguishono .......... 1.70
Carluko ....... .......... 5.00
Roakly Saugeon ............ 5.00
Wellesley -............... 10.00
Langside................ 5.00
Toronto, East Ch .......... 25.00
Uxbridgo ............... 20.0<)
Barrie.................. 35.00
Waterdown .............. 14.00
Soniervillo ............... 2.00
Fenolon Falls............. 3.00
Esson Ch ................ 2.00
Ottawa, Bank St Ch ... 40.00
Roohostervillo & Huilt... 5.00
Toronto, Ea-t Ch SS8.....25.00
Blyth ................... 24.50
Mlitehoîll................. 0.75
Berlin........... ........ 8.00
Gananoque .............. 45.00
Hilladalo & Elmvalo.... .. 18.00
Orillia................... 40.00
flamilton MeNab Ch., M.A 100.00
E i>115îj00h, Duif Ch ... 20.00
Toronto, St Andrews... 2Z50. 00
Weston.................. 4.00
Napier......... ......... 6.00
Alvinston................ 8.00
Alilverton ...... .......... 9.40
Ethel.................... 2.00

- $.5062.71
MANITOUL COMMEE FOND.

Received to Sth Maroh..$1918.77
St Thomas ..... .......... 18.00
Cedarville ................ 4.00

Lindfty...........16.00
Aoton................. 11.74
Avonton & Carlingford. 5.00
Tavistook ................ 1.00
Beve rloy S S.............. 5.00
Valons B3 Classa............. 5.00
Pricovil!e............ 2.00
Toronto, Chalmer'u Ch .. 25.00
Toronto. Knoox Ch.........600.00
Dunn's Ch............... 1.00
Napanee....... ......... 5.00
Stayner.................. 4.00
Arnvrior ................ 15.00
Ramisay ................. 5.00
W Flaxnhoro ............. 18.00
Southampton.......8.00
Point Levis........... 1.00
9 hamesford. ............. 8.75
East Williams, St Andw's 10.00
W Winchester............ - * 4.00
Ottawa, St Andrew' ..... 50:00
Cannington ............... 1.25
Vaughan, St Andrew's..... 5.00
Zora, Burns Ch ............ 83.00
Colhorne ................ 2.00
Ridgetown ............... 3.00
Hamsilton, Central Ch. *50.00
Nicho1............. ... 1.50
Almna............. ::* .... 2.00
fl!ooksdale ................ 2.00
Walpole ................. 5.00
Cardinal................. 10.00
Beckwith, Knox Ch ........ 5.00

Belleville, John St Ch ... 10.00
Belgrave .. ............. 2.00
Essa.Ist Ch.............. 2.00
Dundee.................. 5.00
Forest................... 5.00
Thnrold.................. 5.00
Cainden (8) & Tamworth . 1.00
L.aaqkdale ............... 5.00
Zopyr..........2.00Wcllcs1eley ................ 5.00
Cliaton ................. 10.00
Cartwright............... 3.75
Penetainguishene .......... I .(0
Toronto, Est Ch .......... 10.00

Uxbridge............ .... 5.00
Barrie ......... ......... 7.00
Carwan.................. 2.90
Toronto, East Ch S S. 12.00
Ottnwatt, Blank St Ch .... 40.00
Borlin ........... ...... 3.00
Gananoquo...........3.00
Ilauuilton, MoNab St Ch .. 30.0o
Loundon, lut Ch . .......... 57.50
E Puslitnoh, Duff Ch .... 7.40
Vaughan, Knoox Ch ........ IO.-J0
IVestonl. ... ............. 3.04)
Napier...........
Alvinston.............. .. 6.00
King, St Androw's ........ 10., o

- 3100.26
lCNOX COLLEGE ENDOW11ENT ]?UŽNo
Iloceived to Sth Mlaroh. .. .$22,473.60
Nissouri South........... .3.00
Cruinlin...... ........... 4.00
Dunîvich ................ 3î7.00
ý5'est Williams............ 2.00
Stratford.......... ...... 51.50
Bluovalo ................ 21.00
Bothwell.............. ... 4.00
Essa,Ist Ch.............. 17.CO
Thanuosford.............. 6.65
Granton .... ............ 17.00
St Mary's, Knox........... 5.00
Harriston, Guthrio Ch ... 56.00
Egmondville ............ 10.00
C aa........67.00Kintyro.... ............ 3.00

J hrlton, Lynedooh, M P. 600.00
Thos Charlton, 50.00
W A Charlton, "40.00

And Gray 15.00
B MeKilien "4.00

Boîgravo ...... .......... 5.00
Floronco................. 15.25
C R Cunningham, Ottawa 15.00
Erin............ ...... 61.30
Milvorton ... ..... 84.50

Inucrkip ................ 47.78
Ratho ............. ..... 23.50
Essa, IstCh.............. 4.00
In Memoriami, Cantley... -25.00
F N Tonnant, Toronto ... 34.00
Suthorland's Corners..... 6.35
Newtonville .............. 5.00
Forest................ .. 5.00
Chippawa ......... 11.63
Hon GW Rosa Strathroy 10.00
Wnu Patton, B! uevale .- 6.00
Wellesley ............... 10.00
Bruetield............... 30.00
London, St Andrw's ... 86.66
J' MoGarvoy, Toronto ... 25.00
Chathams Tp, Knex Ch ... 45.00
iMtI.-orest................ 69.00
Noil Carrne, Toronto ... 101.00
.Ayr, Knox Ch............ 15.00
Brussels, Knox Ch ... ..... 2.50
St Thoma................ 176.01
Waterdown... ..... ..... 22.00
Gananoque.......... .... 21.00
Orillia ................ ** * ** *48.50
Avonton & CaTlingfoyd..127.50
Aldhoro, .&rgyle Ch....85.00
Sutton .............. .... 14.00
Chathamu In, Chalmer's Ch 26.00
Jas Somerville, Dundas ... 25.00
Andrew Jeffrey, Toronto.. 101.00
Mrs Thos Shortreed ... 32.00
Robert Laidaw........... 10.05
Chathom, lst Ch.--ý......... 8.25
Mount Pleasant (Tor) ... 1r.O0
Rev R Pettigrew .......... 16.00

$ 24,910-44
WIDOVS' & RiTAN.S FUND.

'Received tt' Stb March..$2887-23
Guelph, Cliaimor's Ch ... 25.00
St Tlomns............... 25.O
St A nne (Ill)............. 3.00
Cedarville ............... 5.00
Lindsay................. 10.00
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Acton.................
.&venton & Carlingford ..
Innisfl, 2ad Ch.........
London, Elist...........
'J Bentinek ............
Travistock...............
11 Ilawkesbury..........
Bear Creck .............
Pricevilie...............
Toronto, Chalmers' Ch. .
Iiiaciteburg &- Calvin Ch..
Caiedonia...............
Toronto. Knox Ch...
Dunn's Ch .........
Pickering, St Andrew's ....
Napanee ................
Kincardino Týp, Chalm's Ch
Staonr..............

Southilmpton ............
Point Levis .............
Leslieville...............
Thamesford .............
.East Wyiilir.tns, St Andwv's..-
W Wiuchebtcr ...... .....
0Ottan a, St An drev's ...
Scarboro, Chiaimerq' Ch. -.
Alliston................
St Mary's, Knox. Ch...
Canniu<ton ........ .....
Blythw<ood ..............
Kingston, Chalmers' Ch...
I3ethany ................
.Alberton................
Zora, Burns Ch ..........
Coiborne.................
Lakeport................
Stratford, St Andrew's. .
RLothsay .................
Amnhcrst Island ..........
Norwich.................
Ridgetown...............

Alma ...................
Brooksdale .............
Vcntnor . ..............
Camp heilford...........
Brockviliýe, lst Ch......
White LaIte.............
Riehimond & Slittsville..
English Settiement ....
.Moorefld ............
Bradford...............
Beckwith, Knox Ch...
Lansdowne, Fairfax and

Sandbay..............
Milton.................
B Ashfield..............
Deshoro................
Strabane...............
North athope.........
Belleville, John St Ch..
Belgravo ......... ....
Essa, lst Ch....... ....
llarrington ............
Heull...................
Nepean and l3ells Corners..-
Trenton................
Thorold................
Leasltdale........ ......
Zephyr.................
Chxppawa ..............
Peterborough, St .endrcw's.
Erin...................
Cjartwvright .............
Pelletaligwishec....
Carluke..............
2dontrcnl, Chaîneri' j.M.S..
Montreai, Calvin Ch...
Russeltown .............
English River & llowick. .

'Wllsley ..............
Laugside...............
Toronto, Ea.st Ch ....
Uxbridgo ..............
.B. trri o................
.Artliur ........
W~.Itc..doivIi ...............

10.09
3.00

15.00
5.00
1.50
1-50
1.00
7.00
3.01,

12.00
7.00

18.00
600.00

2.00
5.00
5.00
4.00
8.85
5.00
8.00
6.65

129.00
10.00
10.75
8.95

10.00
100.00

6.00
7.00
8.00
5.00(
1.00

24.50
2.50
2.00
4.00
5.00
2.00
5.00
5.00
3.0<)
5.00
8.00
2.00
6.00
2.W0
6.00

12.00
18.25
11.00
6.00

13.00
2.00
5.00
5.00

4.02
6.00
1.50
1.00
5.00
4.00

25.00
4.75
3.00
4.0&'
1.00
1.00
5.00
5.00
3-00
2.00
3.75

10.51
6.95
3.00
2.0<)
21.00

10.00
6.00

13.00
7.00
0.0(Y
3.00

10.00
5.00
800
4.05
9.00

Fieos, Xnox Ch............. 4.00 St, M:try's, KCnox Ch...
Solmervilie................ 2010 ....nio .............
2Foneloil Falls ... ... 3.(10 Biythweod...............

cîrbm.............2.1.00 Gatl<bOil Settlernent ...
Esson Ch ...... ........... 2.50 Kingston. ChalmcrsCh
tGienarin................ .. 4.00 S orintvilie ..............
Ottawa Blank St Ch ......... 2.0.00 V'aughan, St And's ....
B13131.1................... 18.80 'Moore. Bu rn s Ch ....
Mitchell.............. - 1-50) Essex Centre ............
Blerlin................... 6.00 Zora, Burns Ch ..........
Gananoque.............. 15.00 Coiborne................
A Widow's Mite .......... 1. 110 Lal<eport ......
2<illsdale and Elmval .. 10.00 Stratford, St Andrc1w'X:::.
Orillia .................. 21.00 Rothsay................
Q uebec, St Andrew's.....15.00 Amnherst Island .........
Scarboro, Knox Ch......... 8.00 Norwich................
B Pusiacl, Duif Ch ... 10.00 Ridg-etown .............
Welland ................ 10.0f> IV Pusiecli............
WVeston.................. 5.00 Nichol .................
Laskay and W Ring........ 7.00 Aima ..................
Ethel ................... i 100 Brooksdalo .............

- Ventnor ...............
$ 4355.01 Campbetlford ...........

WIDOWS' AND OIIPHANS' rFOND. Cardinal.................
Mainsville...............

Mini8ters' Rates. 'Walpole.................
Recehved to5th March.**5 **1947.15 Rroekviiie, îst Ch. ...
11ev '.Lhos Wilson ........... 80 Wht Lae.........

1<. Mo<îdie ............. 8.00 ethron Stittsville. -
D C Caineron ......... 8.00 EngliEh Setternent ....
l C Ross............ 800 &Sloorefleld...............
1) B Mcftae ........... 5.00 B3radford................
IV WA MtcKay ......... 10.00 Monîrea, Stanley St Ch....
A Findiay ............ 8.00 -L<ns-doivne,?airfax &Sand-
A Leslie............. 8.00) bav ....... ...........
John los ............ .8.00 Brockville, St John's ...
Joseph Whito ......... 8.00 B Ashfieid...............
lenry Gracey, 2 yrs ... 16.01) Desbor«)............... .

J W Penmaan .......... 8.00 Dutntroonn...............
4J Mlacalister........ 8.00 «West Ciinrch ............

- St Andrew's Ch......
- -0061.15 Strabatle.......

Carleton Place, St Andrew'sAGD INFIRII IMINISTERS' FOND. & Franktown ..........
Reccived to 5th March .. 4,S23.57 Belleville, John StCh
Guelph, Chaimers Ch. .- 511.00 Bflegravo................
Kintore .................... 17.00 Caniila .................
St Thomas. ....... 48.00 MNono Centre ............
St Annc. 111............... 2.00 Esa. IstCh..............
Cedarville ................. 5.00 Dundcee.................
Liudsay ................... 19.20 Iluill...................
Bleclheini. ý................ 2.00 In iNemoniaran............
Anton................... 10.00 Nepean & fEtlls Corners.-.
Avonton & Carlingford ---- 5.00 Thorold .................
Innisfil, 2nd Ch............ 15.00 Camdeîf(8) t. Tamworth...
London Enst................ 5.00 Lenskdaio ...............
B lh.Ltkcs-bury ............. 1.00 Zephyr .... .............
îlear Crcck................ 5.00 Dîînvieh, Chalmers Ch ..
Priceville .................. 3.00 Chippawa ..... ......
Toronto, Chalmers Ch... 835.00 Peterborough, St And's...
Wallaceburg & Calvin Ch.. 7.00 Hla Mion, St Paul's...
Toronto. Knox Ch........ 500.00 Erin ...................
Dunn's Ch................-100 Cartwright .............
'Pickering, St And's........ 5.00 Penetanguisheno ....

....nc ............... 10.00 Chaser .................
Oxt ord& l3ishç.ps Millis .... 5.00 Carînko ................
Llamilton.,bMcN'ah St Ch.... 46.48 Dunsford...............
Slayner .................. 5.00 Montre:il, Chalmer. .T.,N.S.
Woodstock, Knox Ch.....65.0 Montreai, Calvin Ch ...
Aroprior..d... :.......... 15.00 Montreai, Calvin Ch S S....
ULîtch il...... ........ )*00 1tusscitouvn.......... ...
Dungannon & Port Albert..- 12.00 EnglishîjRiver & Ilowi".ck,. -

lsly................. 10.00 St Louis do Gouzaguse ...
West Flaniboro ............ 8.00 .Dawn Centre............
Seuthanmpton............. 14.00 .Tzirvis .................
Point Levis. ......... 2.00 Wellesley ..............
Meldicino Ibut ............. 18.00 Clinton ................
Prince Albert .......... 10.40 Lungside...............
Lesiierilie ............... 5.00 Toronto, Enst Ch ....
Thamesiord.... .... ...... 1-i.00 Uxbridgo ..............
E.Ut Williams, St And's. 24.00 IV S J, Quebea ...........
Omeince, Mt plcasant & flnrriti........... .

Lakcvale ................ 14.00 W GwilimburyIst Ch SS.
Ilysndiian ................. 3.00 Watcrdown .............
East Oxford............. 2 Fo. Knox Ch ..........
W Winchester........ .5.0 'Luneniburg .............
Ottawa, Z& Andrewvs. 10.0 Avonmioro .............
Scarboro, Chalmers. Ch::.- 0 Fencion rails...........
Ailiston ................. 7.00 .......îxî ...........

2.00>
34.750

13.00
141.00
8.00»
3.63
5.00
4.00
2.0W

15 .<,ù
5.09
4.00
5.0)
8.00
3.00)
2.00
6.00
2.00,
6.00

12.00.
10.00)
3.00-
6.0>

19.27)
12.00-
5.00)

14.00.
2.0>
5.0(1
5.100

5.50
10.00-
4.00-

3.00
2.00
1.0(Y

2).5.00

1.75
6.00.

10.90l
i..00.

17.03

6.00

2.00,
20.00
6.00

3.10
15.00.

10.(19
39.00
3.5O
7.10
5.00
3.005
16.00

20.0
3.50y
15.00)
60.0
30»

20.00)
9.00>
10.00

10.00
<.80
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Essoil Ch..... ............ 2-.09
.(ilenrin ................... 6.100
Ayr. Kuiox Ch............. 23.67
Ottawa. Basik St Ch .... 30.00
I3lyth.... ................ 9
Mitchell..................8
B3erlin ..... ............... 6 1)1
oitiitoque .............. 20.00
lillsdale atnd Elmvalo .. 10.00
Orillin .................... 21.10
-Quebec. St Andrcw's .. 20.00
Itiversduîle................ 1.78
Scarboro, Knox Ch......... 18.00
Ennislcilleni............... 1M
E Puslinch, DuffCh.....11.30
WVelland .................. 1U.00
WI G uillimhury, lat Ch .... 6.1)3

Napier............ 6.50
Alvinston................. 7.00
Miiverton............... 2.83
l.aakty & W King .......... 7.09
London Park Avenue S S 30.00
Oro. Guthrie Cil............ 3.00U
Ethel..................... 1.00
Ring, St Andrei's.... . 32.00)

- SG865.47
,AoEo) & IýFiRm lMizNisTi.n;' O.

àlàinintera' Rates.
-Reccived to 5th Mardi.. S 1561.20
]tov D Cîtînelon ............ 4-.00

.4 tMoodie.............. 3.75
-A 'lolinic ............. 10.0>
-JM3Il unro ............ 4.004Dr Myardrope, 2 

yrs .. 24.00
Il C Ross.............. 4.00
1) I.Nlclte............3.75

A Maeiavish .......... 4.50

J PFmêhaLren .......... 3.50
A Findlity............. 5.50
Ak\M MeClolland..... 3.75
A Lesliao.............. 4.01
qRoss ......... 5.00

Jog %Vhto ............ 5.00
ÏN Paterson ............. 4.00

4J W eniînau .......... 4.00
J M dacaiste.......4.00

- $1665-95
KNo:c COLLFGZ 0RDlNM1tT r ONa.

St hrns.............S 3.00
'Xoronto,Oollcge St Ch Bll* 5.00
Cedarville .. ........... .... 7.00
J3lenlie*iîn...... ........... 9.00
.Avonitox & Carlingford. 10.00
Iiinisfil. 2iid Ch............. 25.00
Toronto. JCno.t Ch.......... 7ut.i0
IJunns Ch .................. 1.50
]Ecidal............... ..... 6.00
],oslicvillc ..... ............ 10M8
Scarboro, Chalmers Ch - 1. 5.00
.Anunyxnous, Port Lover 2.X)
ýCoiboriu ............. ..... S.00
1.akeport ............... 201
]tidgctown ................. 10.00
iichol....................300

.Alma. .................... 7.00K
.larvis............... ...... 4.00
cliniton.......... ......... 50.0>
Ferorsbuam..... ........... 1.011
Loridot,, lst Ch ............ .57.*50)
linlîon, Caven Cil........30.00
\Talughlîa, Xnox eh.:.....3.M
Th.)s lleniniîîgs Eeq.-ý........25.1W0

KNsOX COLI.EC.e B3nSxR%- FOND.
Rev A K Casxvell -ý.... 25.00
Iiinilton. Centra«l Ch ..... 6O.C
Tloront,io Kiroz Ch ......... 120.(x)
Rev D) 'urr-ince ........... .0.0(Y
.3 B Arinýstroi)g ............ 50O

Coli.lcC &Msp Buimo FaD.
John Paton. Toronte...100.(K0
Sainuel Carr.cla, er .... 15.00

Mrs L. B mnvl . 50.00
Johin Millker, Prineton. 20.0)
W 1)avidson, Carlingford 5.00W
ILtfyers.... ............ .15.00

r'LNOX COLLEOP J3UILDYSQG rFUN D.
i'hos Gibson,MPP,WVroieter 20.'00
Alux Stery, MNilton ......... 18.00

KNOX CO9LLEGE STUDENTS MISSION-
ÀRy SociETY.

Toronto, College St Ch S S. 35.00
Chauton, Wullîs Ch .......... 10.00

TitISXD.D.
Broekville. Ist Ch Y M B C 8.30
Toronto. Knox Ch.......... 20.0W
Ottawa, St Andrews S S.... 20.00
Toronto, College St Ch S S.. 17.00

.NEw ItiaBitiDrs & DÂTSPRiXS'G.
V.alensB CLs.............. 5.00
Toronto,lC,îox Ch Driyspring 30.00
Woodstock, Knox Ch S S. 12.00
Ottawa, St Andrews S 2....01).
Robert ])err, Galt ......... 5.00
Toronto, College St Ch S S.10.00)

iloNTREcAr PasEsnv. COLLEGE Fus.;)
Nepean & lu Corners.... 6.00
Hlamilton, MNcNabSt Ch.... 40.00

QIJEEN'S COLLEGE FUSa).
St Thomnas............ ... 2.00
1)unn's Ch................ 1.50

Toronto, ICuoi Ch..........91.70

MISSIOS TO IE Js:WS.
Toronto, Knoox Ch .... ..... 193.15
A littio Girl. Vernovillo* 1.00
A Priendl, Mefrliu ........... 1.00
AI Friend ....... ........... 2.00
Vaughan KnoCh SS..16.(0

Rov Nihol............ 5.00

Rr.v. CIHARLEs CINISQ.Y
In*MeImoriam .... .......... 8.00

O[Flozl,&NA Csuncis.
Toronto, Knox Ch ......... 25.00
A bady ïMembr, Bryson. 1.00
B C..... ... -.............. 1.00
Rov flobtI allace, Toronto. 1.00
Johin G4ordon, .9 1.00
Alex Gordon 44 1.00
Elija-Lh Fields 44 1.00
Osgoode ............... .... 600

RFv. T. G. T-noiiso.,, «VA'«I0outFp
Clinton, Willis Ch .......... 5.00

.MCDOWÀALL MFMOIUAL CU B3 FUsa.
Einra. Cha1xncrs Ch...... .00
E Puqllnehi, fi Ch....3.00
2?crgus, Melville Ch ......... 2.00
1-orgeus. St Andrews.... 6~.00
Galt, Central Ch............ 10.00
Nxîssagaweya. &~ Camapbell-

ville .................... 15.50
Alin-i....... .............. 2.91
Cuinnock ......... ........ 3.78
liockwtood .. ............... "(
EMen 3l1ills......... ........ 21.50

Elr.Kziox Ch ..... ........ Q
GehKnox Ch .......... 10.1m)

Guelph, St Andicrews ......... 00
Gienitllan,.- Ilollin ......... 400
B3erlin ..................... 3.00
Guelph, Chalmers Ch... . ..50
Gait, Knox Cli....... ..... 26-7
Rey John Dut?..... .... 0:25 I

ltcceived by ltev'd P M1 Ilorrisoti,
Agent at llialif'.x. oflice 13$ Grau-
ville st. P O Bu.x No 348.

Previously licknolvledg.ed .- $4147.56
Greeffleld ................... 3.0)
Miss 31 aria Longvorth . 5.00
Cavenîdish ................ 70.00
stJohn'ls. Ilalifai ........ 100.00
:New Carlisle A'di .......... 12.00
West iy ................. 41,W<
RIed Blank A'dl ............. 1.00
River Chîîrlo .............. .W-)
st Pleters, &C ...... ....... 9S.83
St Paul's Truro........... 75.00
lerce Chereh af* Scotland ... 4315 55
Aiex Camnpbcll, Esq ......... 8.00

nor .g................ .so
SctaUames>, Dartmnouth 83.21
River John ................ 49.00
St Aiidreiv's. Ca.ttapelton 20.00
United Ch, Newv Ghisgov. 560.72
.Milftord & Gaiy's River. . 33.00
St John'Is, Ch:ithain ....... 15.00
ladies' Soc, Enst River 8.635
Ladites' Soc, Springside ... 7.5
East River ................ 72.00
Gabarits............ ...... 8.0a
ICoox S S, Shiediac ......... 10.00
'Il Workers,' Whycocomah 40.00
Pugwash & o)xtord ........ 16.01)
st Jolin's, Windsor ......... 30.00
Little Narrows ............. 4.25
Lawtreincetowvn & Co%> Bay 3.26
Knxox, Wallae ............ 2.<
Dlhousie................ 20.62

Nah k& Stanley . 0.00mi
A Friend, Munette, P E I. 2.10o
St St-e.hen'.ý.St.] cln... .00.o
Surinpslde. .Enstville ........ 8.00

Peinbroke ... 7.e0)
Newton ïMilis .. 2.00

flridgewater............. 20.00
South Wciehnond ........... 6.35
.John MeAsill, Arichat . 4.00
Carleton, StJohsn.......... 16.40
Nerr's Seul U'lse, Gay's Riv 1.55
StAndrcow,'s, lialifax ... 45.00
St Andrew's, St Johni.....45.00

Total for Mareh ...... 2169.54

Cor.aosGI FUSa.
Previously acknowled.-ed _ $3198.56
alassivila .................. 2. !>
St George ................. 10.00
Cavendish ................. 20.00
St Johln's. IalifzLx ......... 45.00
M's Bariy.............. 10.00
st Peter's ............ .. (0)
Aiea Camphell ....... ...... 6.00
St .1i es%, fartinouth .. 2)0.00
River JIohn ........ ........ 38.00
St itndre1w's, CaLmpbellton. *l.00
Elmluiale ................. _-.0ou
Linden ................... .5.00
St John's, Chathaîn ......... 4.10
LE'tzt River................. 1ay
Boulirderie................ 6.00
Up Londonderry ....... .... 10o.00
Gîtharas............ ...... 2.00
Col ay,C0B...............6(. 00

il, Trutees Mocton Ch.. 23509
PUgws & Oxford ........ .500
StivJohxî's Windsor ......... 20.00
Kino\. W:illhîco ............. 4.00
St Stephien'sq, St.John ... 50.00
Bridgeivater..............20o.00
South Richu.ond .... ....... 2.10
Lait. (WV A 11aîterson) ... 03.44
Antigonisli ............... 10.00
st .Aadrew's, Hnlifatx. i5.tl0

.4 St -John's..30.00
St Steceas, StSepen. 6.00
lot, (11lalifax Banking Co. - 4.78
lnt (B NS) ......... ...... 1.29
Cpareton, st John ........... 3.00

Total for IMarch . 53-- ... $19-71
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MANITOBaA COLLEGI.
Glassville ................. 1.00
Halifax. St John's..-......i5,(0
Halifax, St Audrew's..... 8.00

$ 24.00
DAàysPini ANiD Missio.; Sciioos.
Previously acknowledged. .$1939 99
Glassville ........ ......... 7.100
St Aw's S S, Syd Mines..---17.00
Cavendish........... ..... 30.00
Redbank........... ....... 1.00
Rivorsdale ................ 318.00O
Coldstream. S S............. 27.95
Mabou SS............. .... 16.45
Sporting Mountain SS - .. 2.51

Churcliville S S ............ 7.50
Glas>iville S S .............. 3.00
Oow Bay, CB............... 5.00
Pugwas*h and Oxford ... 10.00
Bass River SS.N S........ 29.20
St John's SS Windsor - 25.00
St Aiidrew's,'Ricibucto 20.20
Lawrencetown & Cow Bay 18.07
Knox, Wallace ............ 0<)
St Janxe's S S Dartmouth. 19.00
St .&ndrew's 9 S, St John; 25.00
Carleton, St John ........... 3.60

Total for March .... $346.48

BURSARY FOND.
Previously acknowledged. . $247.72
Rcev T A.'N'elson ............ 2.30
St Jamies & Union .......... 2.00
St Stcphen's, St John ..... 30 OU
Antigoni3h ................ 5.00
St Andrew's, Halifax ..... 10.00

Total for March..... $49.30

110ME MISSIONS.
Previously acknowledged . .$2036.43
Loch Loanond............. 3.00
Cavendish .......... ...... 15.00
St John's, Hlalifax ......... 45.00
Moncton .... -ý...........22-10
West Bay ................ '15.00
St Pcters ................. 41.00
êlez Campbell, Esq ......... 6.00
3t Jamc's, Dartmxouth. 30- -S.00
ýiver John........ ........ 20.00

aTohn's, Chathoan.........5.00
Enst River ................ 10.00
3.lassvillo.................. 3.OU
Upper Londonderry ..... 22-00
Gabarus............ 5.00
?rcsh.ytcr'n Ch of Ircland 485..55
Mininigah ....... ......... 5.OU
St oCas&O)xford ......... 117
Stoh's Windsor ..... .... 20.00
Lit-ile Nn.rrowb ............. 42
Knox, Wallace ........ ..... 8.00
.Nasliwutk &k Stanley ........ 5.00
St Stcphen's. St John . 0î.00
North River.............. 5.20
]lnidgcwaîctr ............. .15.00
South Rtichmnond ........... 2i.52
West BaY ................. 3.80
St -Andrew's, Hanlifax ... 25.00
St Andrew'Q, St John ... 30.00
East Jordan................ 2.80
Carleton, St John ........... 5.00

Total for March . $961...îul33

AUGIrSFNtAh1ON< FOND.
Proviously ack-nowlcdgcd . .$716î7. 15

Glasvilo............27.00
rit George.................. 00
Cvendish................. 45.00

Et John's, B9alifax ......... 120-00
New Annau ............... 30.00
Monicton .................. 45.00

West Ba>................. .25.00
St Paul's, Truro............7î5.00
Iliversdule .... ............ 18.00
Coldstreauln............... 11.21
St Jamo's. Dartinout .. 78.35
Ricliinond B3ay, East ... 4 5.00
St Joli's, St John ........... 8.00
Hliver Johi...............45.00
Richmnîd Bay, W & W Pt. 25.23
St Andrew's. Canapbellton. . 45.00
MNIusquodoboit Han ......... 20.00
Elmsdale............... .. 12.26
Shubenacadic............ 90.00 1
Mid Mlusquodoboit ......... 35.00 1
Valloeyfield................ 27.50
St Jaine's. Charlotetown - 75.00
Port Hastinigs.............. 7.50
St John's, Chatham ........ 45.00
East River......... ....... 70.00
Haimilton, Bermuda ... 22.80
Watcrville ............ .. .10.00
MNrsRMeýIKenzio ........... 5.00

Up Londonîderr.y... ..... ... 63.00
Gaharuq . -...... 20.00'
A&nnapolis............... 10.00'
Lake Ainslio...... ........ 4.00
Stellan ................ 35.00
Puîgwash and Oxford.....45. 00f
.MhnoBy.............14.00
St John's, Windsor......120.0
Little Nanrows............. 15.0OU0
St Jatnes' and Union ... 31.00
litwrencetown & Coi Bay 30.00
Knox, Wallace.......30.00
Ried Bank.........13.50
_Nashwaak& Stanley... 30.00
St Stephen's, St John ... 123.00
Woodville, Caledonia and

Little Lands .... 15.00
I3uctoucho ..... .... ...... 33.50
1{einpt andi Walton200
llnidgow.ater ............... 55 Ou
Kentville................. 30.00
'Clydo (Sthoîhurne o.15.00
Sheibuno........30.00
St Andrew's, S~t Joh ... 160.0f)
St Stephen's, St Stephen... 59.00
Woifvillo ................. 15.00
Carleton, St John .......... 19.00
St Stephens, Anmherst ... 45.00

Total for March ...... 52164.85

AGED & L'szall AbIISTHRS' FUN.ÇD
Pneviously acknowludgEd.$9.3
Cavendish ................ 5.00
St John's, Halifax .......... 8.63f
M~oncton ........... 5.0OU0
West Bay................. 5.00
.qtJames', Dartmouth. .-- '*10.00
River Johin................ 5.00
Loiwer Stewiacke ...... .... 7.00
E:tst River............. 9.00
Boularderio................ 2.00f
Glassviile ............. .2.0
Up Lonidondenry.....*...:..7.00
Gabarits...... ............ 3.001
Pugwash andi Oxford .... 5.00f1
St John's, Windsor ......... 10.00I
St J8Mncs' andi Union.... 3.00
Lut (Dr Il Il Rend) ......... 50.00
knox, Wallaeu............. 6.00
Suirplus (Ministen<s widow). 50.00
Antigonish...... .......... 15.00
St Andrew's, Hialifax ... 10.00

St John. .. 16.25
ý3tS1elihcn's,. Stcphen . 7.90
Int llx BCo.......... ..... 44.00

ien Il Il MuPherson .... 7.00
Sain l3oyd ............. 3:(0
J ACairns ....-........ 3.00
J MicG .MeKny .... 3.75
A Mecan ............. 4.00
tlùcljSinclair ....... 4.25
Wixn iller .......... 6.00
E Scott ............... 7.00

A LWyllie ............ 4. 00ý
Jas Roshonough .... 6.00
ItC0Quinn ............. 6.00.
W Stuart ............. 3.75.

Total for Manch .... ... 5fl .

Miîiistens W aiid O Fund, Maritime
Province.,. liev George Paitier-o,.
D D, Mecy.

ReQ'd froun Dec 31 to MNareli 31.
Minister's Rates, Rà, A W~ lierd-

inan. $17.20, J C llerdann $17.60.
Dr WV Rite. $40. Total $74.S0 of
wvhicli for finles and inzenest on:ar-
rears $D.76.

Collectionn, anîd Doacione.
Aek-iaow.edged hy Rev P M Mon-

rison iii February, $57.W4, St Mat-
theivs, Hlalifax, $12.0U. Glaco B3ay
$10, Springfield, $1.25, I3ocabec andi
Waýeig, $2. Georgetowvn, P E 1, S2,
Mottit Stewart. lc. P E I,~6
Spninghill, $5, Baddeel, & Forks,.
$6 BasslRiver, $5, Ciiftona $5. and
B3k M St Andnow's, N B, $c,. Total,.
$117.19.

MANITOBA COLLEGF.
V'1colopkcal .D17artmelit.

Receivei c.inec.April, 1886, by ien-
Daniel M Gordon.

Rock Lake cong ... :$170
Rock Lake cong ...... ..... 16.00
Manitou cong............. 20.00
NILsion S Tunkansiz ... 3.00
Calgary eoîîg....... ....... 4.00>
Doininion City cong ... 15.00»
\rden cong ............... 11.00
RJ SVhitla, Winnipeg ... 25.00,
J S Ewant. Winnipeg.....25.00
Stepiien Nairn. WVinnipeg.. 15.00
James Fisher, Winnipeg ... 25.00
Alex Macdonîald, Winnipeg. 50.0
Kildonami cong............ . 20.00
lon A G B Bannatyne,W'p'g 100.0e

Rock Lake cone. ....-....... 5.0
W Il Scanth. Winnipeg. .. 50.0e
Intenest on Endowrnent .... 36.24
lon Justice Taylor ......... 500

Indian lieat eong .......... 12-OU
Qu'Appell. cong............ 18 0
Stratliclair ccng ............ 7. 5
S Tunkansincy cong..... .1.50
Calganycuiîg .. ............ 25.00
flighll!uff con; ...... ..... 40.60
W'xa Clark, WViiinipeg ... 25 0

Jo v Tloiniî . 10.00
C1 MeMike, ru' npg..

Jnles Ponter. Winnipeg ... 19.* 0.
llciij Gondon, Winvipeg ... 10.00

WV C Ilciaderson. Winnipîeg. 25.00-
10cBean Brus, Wiiip.. 25.00
Ma-jor Bowles, 1%W*iiîn*ipeg. 20.00

J WV Aixt ier. Wiinipeg.. - <.00
Jams Aidisu..Winnipeg 10.00

GD> %'ood. WVilini peg... 2.7b.00
IlinuinINMcDolugal,Winnipeg 10.00.
JAs Fistier (ad'l), Winnipeg. 25.01()
Isaac Canipbell...........10.00.
E F Stephienson...... 10.00
Grahain Sianps>,on ........... 5.00'
W Bl MoAnîhur............. 10.00
J J Rohentsonl... .......... 25.00.
A C.Mattlîews............2.5.00
Medicine Ilut cong ......... 23.00.
Moose.iaw cong............. 13.00.
Reginacong .............. 36.00.
Rildonan conz ............ 62.00
W IlDow Winnipeg.....10.00.
:St rind's dh. W'inipelg.1--(-010
Colin Il Cipbell.W innipeg i0.0
P C i\elntyre. iinpg. 10.0<
Miliedoza cong............ 25.00
lio:,eland cong ...... ...... 25.00
M MakilVinipg.. 30.00
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Gleorge Murray .......... 25.00
Shoal Lake cong ........... ::14.00
Emierson cong ............. 20.00
Pâle Creek cong ......... 6.00
Neepawa cong ............. 20.00
Alex Macdonald, Winnipeg 100.00
Rapid City cong............ 10.00
Chaier cong............... 15.00
Oak River cong ........... .15.00
Alian GinImour, Ottawa. -. 100.U0
Sandford Fleming, Ottawa. 100.00
Mcex Macpherson, Mont'1.. 100.00
* ughliMeLenun 4.n 25.00

bt. Rlay, Toronto ........ 25.00
Nepawit Cong ........ ... 15.00
Rev A H, C-.mneroni ......... 10.00
Pilot Mounci Cong.......... 25.00
Biuscarth Cong............. 9.75
Portage La Prairie Cong .... 60.00
Manitou Cong ............. 3.00
1Rcgina~ Cong ............... 26.00
Oa k River Cong............ 10.00
Port Arthur Cong .......... 40.00
Mooseaw Cong...........10.00
MIinedosL Coan Cong.. 30.00

Alinn.................... 20.00
J R Booth. OttAtwa ......... 50.00
Springfield & Sunnyside Cg. 20.00
Binscarth Cong............. 10.25
£trathclair Con, ............ 45.00
pipestonie %ong..... .. 00
Auburn Cong.-........17-CO
Fort Williamn Cong .......... 9.00
Fort Williamn West Cong il 00
Knox Ch, WVinnipeg Cong 450.00
B CKnox Ch. Wminnipeg 50.00
KuldonanS S.......... .. 8.55
Gladstone Cong ............ b00
Rev D1 M Gordon, WVinnipg. 100.00
Kenneth. Mackeezie. . . 50.00
Carberr.% Cong ............ 2î7.00
NelsonÇom g...............5.00
North End Ch ýinni pcg., 5.t00
Portage La Prairie Cg adl 5.00
R1ev J Mowat. Stratherne.. 10.0
Jas Stewart, Esq, Hamnilton 100 00
St Aw's Ch Conig, Winnilîcg 144 W0

NOTE.Contibutons 3239-59
NOTF-COItrbUtOnSoutsidO those

froni thie Svnod of Maniîtoba anîd
the North Wecst vere for] iquidatluln
of arruars.

FatK,ii EVv.A.F-ZÂTsoN.
Received by Rev R, Il WardanTrcas-

urer of thu Board. i' St .J:îmes

Alrcady ackntowlcdged..- S19,503.î.3

.Acton, Inx Cli ........... 20.00
as Ethp ............... 23.0(0

Tavistock.........5 0
fle.r Crcek ...... 10.00
Ceolng....... ... 11.00
IVMW Litchfield................ 2. OU
Araprior.... ............. 50 0
IWlîite Llke Ch &Ç S S ... 19.00
Toronto, 1<nox Ch.......... 600- 00
London, St A'ws S S ... 25 01
Lonldun. St A'ws ........... 100.0M
London East ...... ......... 8.00
Levis, St A'ivs.............1.00
MWest Flamibura .. ..... 15.00
Mrs F Catualach. N Lan.

c.%stcr...... ....... ...... 5.00
Omexacu, 1M Ple.as.-nt, &c.. 16.00
G Ilocy. Sibringvillc. ........ 5.00

lies e A' *Thonipson, CI.Lrke 1 (X)
W Il llarri,îgton, ilia. 10.00
Toronto. Erskine S Sch. ... 20.00
Mrs 1> ýIcNatislitoil, Dota-

inionvillc .... ....... ... 50

.& riend Paisley ........... .1.0U
R N Walsh, Orrstow 10.00
«Ventnor...................6G.00

BrokdaIe .... ........... 10.00
Do S Sch .......... 2.C0

Il Walker, St Diamond, 0. 1.00
J MlcDosizld N Glasg. PE 1 2.00
Anilerst Island, St Pauls 5.00
Island S Sclh. Ormston . 2.11
Russeltoivi ...... 15.00
English lt& Ilowick .21.00
B3urnstown. --........ ...... 6.00
Baltiniore S Son ......... .. 14.00
Montreal, Stanley St .... 10.00

J)t. do SS .... 10.00
C Blair, Vaiens P 0 Ont .... 2.00
Jas Edilonld, Mrch 10.00
Danville .................. 10.00
Russeltown ................ 4.00
Duntdee, Zion Ch .......... . 12.00t
Jiroekville,StJolins Ch .... 7.001
S, W <'arpenter. Kingston O. 1.001
D) flamilton. Chariestown O 1.00
Slrs McCurdy, Kirkton 0 5.001
Adami Murray, London 0. .30.00

HlulI ............. ...... 3.00
]3elgrave,.... .... .......... 8 00
"M.312 Chiatham, N B .. ....... 5.00
Ornistown (Addl) ........... 1.00
llarnpdeul ....... .......... 5.00
D Marshall sr, Jackson .... 2.00
Chippava ........ ......... 3.00
Montral, Erskine JM S.... 50.00
liarrington ............ ... 17.201
Montre.al, Crescent St SS..- 25. 00j
WV limintcr, Underwood O... 5.001
Mliss E Stewart,Hawkesvillo 5.00
Jarvis ....... ......... .... 10.001
Robt Anderson. M'%ontreal 50.001
.Middleville & Daihousie ... 5.00
Ottawa, Baink St Ch..... 1M. 0

SSRoys....- 51 *501
Noir Glasgowv,&\ S James Ch 4S.001
Neil MeILeau, Malugawatch 1.0
INîrs Isaac Mebonal d Duart 2.00
A friend.Hlmsdale M~rM O 1:00
Thos Lanipheil, Strathroy.. 2.00
JaisLaidlaw,Esqesing, O... 1.05

Filerville.... ............. 6.00
E seneca...... ............ 3.30
Fenclon Falls ..... ......... 5.00
Sooxerville...... ......... 2.00 I
Bond 1Iezad S S*............ 6.00I
li'ntcrdoiçn ........... .... 9.00
Ailcit Cralig................. 682
E WVillinins S Sch .... ....... 4.75
Indiiiin LandsS SNo4 3.00
Ililsdalc & Ehnvale.....25.00
C:îistor..........2 40

IQuebec, St Aws ........... 60 .00
G D Fergusson, Fergus. 200.00
.Aillsuî............20.00O
Ijeigrave (Addl) ...... ...... 1.00

I <ro, Guthrie Ch ............ 4.00

Guclph. Caur.. ... 25 .()
StThoxa, ................. 22.00

Stanler S S 2.00
Bienaheini St Avs ......... 8.00
Avontonn. C.irliugford.. 15.00
Ianiisfit, 2ild Ch ............ 20!t.00
Gien Sandiifield ...... ....... 1.00

IToronto. Chahiners Ch ... 49.00
jWallaceburgt& Caven....13.00

D!nC h . ...... 200
PikrntAws 5 60..

N.apance ........ oW
J L-Parklîil! .. ....... 100
Renida-l .......... .. t.0
:z.%etonviIcS S ....... 110
Staysner ............ 0.

WVeod5tock, Kux 000
I)ungiinaon & Poart Albert. 12.0( O.

E~sex entre1.00
1I 1taxneny .... ....... .. 3o
I 1n6.0pon...... 1)O
i laasrd3 1

E W'iliisi, $t Aws.....2r-
E <iXtUTrd......... 5

Stonoiraîl S S ............ .q»1.
Ottawia. St Ars ............ 100.00
Se.qrboro, Chalmers .... ..... 10.100
Alliston ...... .... ........ 1l0.0<>
Cannington ................ 4.00-
Leamnington .......... ..... l00
Springî ille...........14.0
Anion Port Dover ........... 200U
Vaughian. St Andrew's ... 141K
Zorra, Burn's Ch ........... 16 >
Colborne ................... i6.00
Lakeport................. 20
Straîford, St Andrew's 8.00
1tutls>% ...... ............ OUi>

.No iveli..... ....... .. 5,W
Ilidg tov . ......... 50<)

Hlamilton, Central Ch... 2M0.0
IV 1>uslinceh...... ......... 3.0<>
Nieiol .. ................. 4.00
AImna................9.05
East Kiuîg............. o.50>
%Walpole................. 1200-
Cardinal .................. 3.0<»
Broekiville, Ist Ch .......... 20.25
Richmond & Stittsvillo..- 5.0W
C MeIQtt:rrie, Miltoit ..... 2.00
Mooreild................ 3.00.
Bradford .................. 7.00
Lansdlowne, Fairfax & Sand

Bay .................. 3.46.
Milton ................. ... 5-00
East Ashfleld.............8.50.e
Desboro..................1.00-
Westwcod ........ ....... .25.00
Dnntroon................. 5.00
WVest Cil...... ............ 4.0o
St Andrew's Ch ............ 2.00
Strabanc ....... .......... 7.00
Ltelrillc, Jobtn St Ch .... 20.0()
Essa, First ............ .... 5.0
Nepean & ]ells Corners .... 4.00
Forest.................... 18.00.
Thorold ....... ........... 10.00'
Leaskidale...... ........... 800
Zephy..........3.00ile te rboro, St A .Xw'*s. ......... 8.00
lauxilton, St Paul's ... 30.00:
Brin...... ....... ........ 12.75
Penetanguishene ........... 1.0w
WVinnipeg North Ch ......... 5.4<->
Toronto, âollege St S S 10.00
CarlukeC................... 5.<>
Wellesley ................. 10.00
Temple 11111..............6 5D~
Uiolland, Knox ............. 4.00
Lingside ................. 1.00
Toronto, East ............. 40.00
Ujxbridge.............. 20.00
Utica...... ..... .......... 1.80
.Aurorz- S S ................ 12.00
W S J, Quuhec.............. 10.00
I;arrie .................... 25.00
Roslin & Thurloîr.... ....... 5.00
FIes, Knox Ch ............. 51»
Fevrîm ............... 10.00
ltocliezstervjîle &. HIll..- 3.00
Toronto, East S S........... 25 0
Blyth ........ .......... 30 :!i
Mitchell ..... ............. 2 -

.e.i.................... 8.00
G;..I.noque ................ 20 0(>
ILimoihon, 'tcNabSt.....120 (<>
Scarboro. Knox ........... 22.S9
Londeon, First....... ....... 39 53
E lltslinch, Duffrs.......... 25.00
lolton, Caven Ch) .......... 12.00k
V.-uigmai. Knox Ch ......... 42. -00
Wecllan.d.....-............10.00

Vetn....... .......... 18.00
.ai.................. 10 00

Alvilnslon.... ............ 10 0
MNilverton ......... ....... 15.66
London,, Park Ave S S ... 30.00
Ethel St.....ew~ 3,.04

King St ........ 15.00.

i4Cr 1kv. 1>. M. Mo0rr1i4un, atv
Carcndishl ................ 2 ?0.0
lîxîlif.ax, St jomn"s ......... ..
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Shorrooko.............. 18.00
&et oer's................20>
Alex Campbell, ..... ...... 51 00
Dartmouth, St James':.. 8.00~River John .............. 24.00

EatRiver .............. 12.00
Bonlardorie .............. 6.00
-GlassvilIe ................ 2.00
ÀGabaras ................. 5.00
Puswash & Oxford......... 5.00
Mr Mceoed, Richmiond .. . i00
Littio Narroivs........... 4 (.S
Nashwak & Stanley .... 5.0
zSpringhill. St Andre's .. 28.-03
IsabellaM)illcr.......... 2.00
1>rinectoivn.............. 30 GO
Hlalifax, St Andrew's...bl)OU

-St John, N B, St Aw's..... 5.00
-St Stephen, StStephen*s .... 7.0

POINTE-.tUX-TRtEMBLES SnoaS
.Receivedl hy Rev. R. H. Warden,

iroasuror, te, 9Ui .pril, 1857.
Already acknowledged-.55257.&88
Bleverley................ 7.0)
133verleySS.... ......... 5.00
A P Duclos (35), Sarali F

Gatign.'d <SI> ......... 6 00
1 Mont']. Calvin Pros S S ... 50.00
Vernonville SS............ 4.4)0
Dl Mefle. Vernonvillo .. 5.00
'Toronto, Knox Chi SS .-. 100.00
London,St Aw's SS .4-.j-0
.Avonbank S S ............ 2.5. 00
-0Ottaa, St Aw's S S --..-- 25.00
-Beauharnois S 5........... 10.00
Adami Murrav. London ... 4 0
Zlontre:îl, St iýabrie1 S S .. 50.W0
Thorold SS .............. 25.00
P Nisbet, 1)nub&rton .... 5.00
Mont'l, Erskne, lu1 Miis Soc 50.00
Wont'l, Cre>;ceit st S S. --- 50.00
31liss E Walkei. Princeton, 11>0.00
.ftont'l, Won ilMiss Soc .. 20.00
'W Winehsýter SS ......... 37t.00
.Mr Alex Orr Ilobeaygcon... 40

Ivillij',............... 1.00Orillia, S S.............. 10.00
Mont'l Arn Pros Chapel SS, 15.00

1 Waterbury, Conn U S Congl
Sz; ....... 50.00

Forgas, StelAw's S S........ 12.50
Roht Anderson, Montrent 50.00
Dalhousie Milîs... --...... 50.00
Hiamilton, Central Ch S S 50.00
Bethesdn.........5.00
Toronto, Cookos SS ... 50.00
A Widolw's, Mite .......... 1.00
Brantford, Zion Ch S5S..59.00

- ,5,255.38
UNION COLLaGE FOND.

Reeeived by 11ev R FI WVarden,
Treasurer.

Already, aeknoivledged...S$209.29
.English River & Uioik .. 14.00
Dundee, Zion Ch......... 10.00
.Middlovillo & Dalhousie.. 4.50

$ 237.79
lMODowÂ&LL MIIORI.tL CHUaCI.
Tho Rov J Cumberland, Stella,

aeknowledges with Uiank-s the re-
ceipt of $4,from a number of
friends in Montreal.

BOIIEInxsa F17ND.
AmnaIns rceived and remitted to

John Patois, Ec;q, N York, Trea-
surer, by the 11ev Dr Biurns ivho
desires thoso who have net rc-
ceived the photos to inform him
at once.

JTP Srnith ...... ......... $1.00
West lkty, Cape Breton.... 3.95
A D Ferrier.. Fcrgus........ 5.00
Ilopewelil, INS............ 12.00

Prof S-crimg'er, Montreal 1.00
Vallace.......5.00

Firiend. New Glasgovr .. 1.00

Gabarus................. 1.00
11ev A Russell, Dalhousi. 2.0
flugh àlackay, Montrent- 25.00
John Douglas, Windsor, NS 2.00
11ev S Rosborough, Shooet

Hlarbor................ 1.00
lion D Wark. Frederieton. 2.5a
Xnox's Ch, Pieton ......... 8.0W
11ev A Dickie, Milford ... 1.00
River John .............. 1O00

*Rev Joseph Annand.... 1.00
A lriend in Halifax% ....... 1.1)0
Rov A Rogers. Yarmoth. 2.00

1 Fort Massey S S, liailit'ax... 20.00
*Dr lBurns do (2 subs) - .. 5.00
ISt Jamnes' Charlottetwn- 6.00
First res S S, Port Hope. 10.00
St And's SS. lalifax.10.00
Park St. S S, Hlalifax ... 15.00
11ev J MleUreg-or MeRay,

Port E lgin.......... ... 5.00
Creseent St S S, Mýontreal 25.00
IZIox Chareh, Ilamilton . 10.00
S SGreat Village .......... 2.50
ilrsJiioSeott,Uliarlottetown 2.50
Moncton SS .............. 5.00
Mrs .1 L (Gcorge,Sh:Ierbrooko 2.00

%V M urts suer Clark, Toronto 2).00
.Nrs W M Clark, Toronto. 20.00
Mrs Dr Tops, Toronto .... 10.0)
MB 1, Traro ............. 1.00 i
O P Q. Pieton --......... 5.01)
11 M Lcod. iigJ, Baddck 5.00
St. Paul's. riro......... 10.00
Friends of Ilohecnia, Pictou 7.00
A Friend...... .......... 1.001
Ono who loves the Martyr 2.0

Chureli..........**** 21
Dr Avory, llalif.'x ..... 10.00
St. Mýatthew'8 S S, 1lalifax 2:75.03
Richmnond, Hlalifax ........ 4.00
ReovJ Ml Allen, Ilalifx. 4.00
Dartmouth, St James' S S 8.80
Dr MýaeNair. .......... 0.51)1

TILE GENE RAL ASSEMBLY.
The thirteenth session of the Generai

-Assembly of the Preshyterian Church in
,Canada -will 1be opened in the city of
Winnipeg, and within Knox Church there,
on Thursday, 9t1h June next, at 7.30 p.in.
Presbytery clerks will please forward lists
-of C<ornlisswflcirsi so as te 1)c in the 'stands
,of the Clurkb uf the Gencrai Assembly at
least eiglit days before the meeting. Rie-
ports of ordinations, inductions, licen6ures,
deaths, deunissions, deî>usitiuns, within the
.several Synods, anti ail other officiai docu-
ments, should be sent se as to bu in the
lbands of the Clerks of Assembly at least
.eight, do.ys before thec meeting. Speciai
.attention is called, to this. The Conveners
-of St.3nding ComijUes zhould have their
reports ready ho hand ho the Cunnitte on
iBills and Overtures nt the second sederunt
-ef tlue Generai Assembly. I>ists of cern-
mnissioners îand, other documents sihouid. bo
.addred to :Lev. Dr. Rieid, Toronto. The
ýCornmittee on buiniesb, consi.itig of tlue

Clerks of Assembly, together with those of
Synods and Presbyteries who mnay bc Coin-
missioners, will mneet in Knox Chui'ch,
Winnipeg, on Thursday, 9Lh June, at 4.30

WM. REID, DI. Clerks of
W. FràSER, D.D. G enz. Assenbly.

Certificates wili 'bc sent to Clerks of
Presbyteries for the commissioners of their
Presbytery. If miore are requiredl in any
cabc, application should bc ii.-de at once te
Dr. Re.id, Toronto, and. if more certificates
are received than arc required, those re-
mnainingr over should be returned. to Dr.
Reid. Tho terms are, for ail rail both wvays
by C. P. Raihvay, 830; b)oat between Owen
Sound and Por-t Arthur, one way, $35;

boat both wayýs, $10. The fare includes
meals ztnd «berths on Steamner. Peturn tickets
from Victoria~, B. C., to Winnipcg, $45;
frein Vancouver, New Westminster and
other statius %ýcst of Donald, $10. Tickets
wilI bc good for goingr frei 24th MNay to
9th June, and for retiu'nin- ta 15th July.


